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PLU women march for 
reproductive rights 

PllOlO coUlfilSy at St.p""'11e ""'"'1n 

Junior Stephanie Marron, senior Rachel WilUams Martinez, sophomore Greta Jaeger and senior Alexa Folsom
HJO attended the arch for Women's Lives In Washington D.C. last weekend. The march, which focused on 
reproductive rights, was attended by more than a million people. 

INGRID STEGEMOEL.l.ER 
Mast news reporter 

Four PLU students traveled to Washington 
D.C. last weekend to participate in the April 25 
Ma for Women's Llves, an event focusing on 
the importance f repro uctive choice. 

Senior Ale Folsom-Hill, sophomore Greta 
Jaeger, junior Stephanie Marron and senior 

achel Williams Martinez, all PLU students and 
m mbers of the Feminist Student Union, made 
the cross-country journey to participate in the 
march, which is the biggest of its kind, according 
to 111e Seattle Titues. 

The arch concentrated on issues of repro
ductive rights, access to comprehensive sexuality 
edu' tion, minority access to contraceptives and 
the power of choice. The main sponsors of the 
march were seven reproductive rights and social 
justice organizations, including Planned 
Parenthood, Black Women's Health Imperative 
and the Nati al Organizatio for Women. 

"The · te of women's reproductive rights is 
an i.mpor ant one. This is something powerful 
and inv l ring that we can do as a group," Jaeger 
said. 

With hopes of seeing an "awesome turnout" 
and feeling empowered by the march, Jaeger's 
exp tations were fulfilled. The march had an 

. attendance of 1.15 million people, women and 
men fr m two months old to 80 years old, who 
came from all 50 stat s and 57 countries, Marron 
said. 

The PLU women acquired press passes that 
allowed them to be near the front f the stage 
during the pre- and post-march rally. 

"Being so dose helped me feel really connect
ed," Jaeger said. "I was spitting distance away 
.from Hilary Clinton. Marching where so many 
have mar hed before for rights was an over
whelming, empowering perience." 

Matron also e rienced connectedness to the 
issues and fellow supporters while in 
W. shington D.C. 

"l want t be able to netw rk and felt empow
erm t by marching with people holding the 

same values. I'm hoping that awareness will be 
raised about reproductive rights," Marron said. 

The power of choice proved an important 
topic of the event. The focus of the march also 
included abortion rights, the significance of vot
ing and human rights. 

"It is not just about having an abortion or not 
having an abortion," Jaeger said. "It's about vot
ing, a woman's control over her body, human 
rights and choice." 

Many celebrities, politicians and religious 
leaders attended the march and Jaeger said they 
were effective attention-getters. Some speakers 

. emphasized their pro-abortion position as pro
choice and pro-life. They love their kids and the 
power to choose and plan their families, Jaeger 
said. 

The FSU members began raising money for 
the trip in February and raised the majority of the 
cost of their trip. The trip cost more than $1,200 
for all four students. Through fundraising, they 
were able to raise $700. Fundraising efforts 
included sending letters and emails to women's 
organizations. The group even received a free 
plane ticket from NARAL (formerly National 
Association for the Repeal of Abortion Laws), one 
of the groups sponsoring the march, Marron said. 

The overarching message the four brought 
back was the power and necessity of choice. 

"We have the power to gain and maintain 
choice through voting," Jaeger said. 

Similarly, Marron felt empowered and ful
filled by the event. The culture of the march was 
vibr t, and although coming back to the real 
world sort of dimmed that feeling, Marron said 
she hopes education on these issues will spread. 

In an attempt to bring the spirit of the march to 
PLU, the group will be presenting on their trip 
next week. The presentation will include photo
graphs, stories from the trip and a time for ques
tion and answer. 

For more information on the Feminist Student 
Union contact Stephanie Marron at feministstudentu-
11ion@hotmail.com. Information can also be obtained 
from the Wamen's Center at PLU. 
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ASPLU .Senate 
elections wrap up 
TIM GALLEN 
Mast news reporter 

ASPLU filled nine senate 
positions this week, leaving 
eight spots to be filled in the fall 
2004 semester. Sev of the 
newly-elected nat rs erved 

the senate lhi year wi 
some returning t their same 
positions and others swapping 
spots in the lineup. 

Sophomore Jonathan 
Bongard and first-year 
Elizabeth Lamb both served as 
senators this year and will serve 
as upper campus enat rs for 
2004-05. 

After a semester as an upper 
campus senator, first-year Anne 
Spilman will make the move to 
I wer campus in the fall. 

Ju.ni r Tim Graciano returns 

for another term as an at-large 
senator and sophomore Emilee 
Sieverkropp will tra e in h r 
lower cam us posi · n for an 
at-large job as w 

Sieverkropp said she wants 
to f on more campus-w·de 
activities. 

"l hope students come to me 
no matter what their i;tatus on 
campus is," she said. "l want to 
create unity between on cam
pus and off campus, upper 
campus and lower camp . " 

Juniors Felise Lambert and 
Adam Cox also re efved new 
positions for 2004-05. Both are 
turning in their residence hall 
keys for off-campus rugs and 
off-campus senate po, itions. 

See ELECTIONS 
Page5 

Celebrating Jack Cady, 
inaugurating MFA 
INGRlD 5TEGEMOEU.£R 
Mast new ' repor · 

A celebration yester y hon
ored the late Jack Cady and sig
nified the- laun h of a pr m· 
scholarship in his name, s well 
as the inauguration of the new 
Master of Fine Arts in Creative 
Writing Low-Residency pro
gram at PLU. 

Cady, a former professor at 
PLU and acclaimed Northwest 
writer, died last January. In an 
effort to preserve his presence at 
PLU, friends and colleagues 
aspired to initiate a scholarship 
in his name. 

The Jack Cady Pronuse 
Scholarship was established for 
students entering the new MFA 
program "who show promise 
and would otherwise have diffi
culty attaining this career," PLU 
English professor Tom 
Campbell said. 

"This is a great opportunity 
to honor Jack and maintain his 
name at PLU," Campbell said. 

Since Cady left PLU in 1997 
and many of his students and 
fellow faculty members have 
since moved on as well, Cady's 
friends were originally unsure 
how to best use the scholarship 
money received in his name. 

The English department 
wanted to. publicize the MFA 
program, as well as the estab
lishlilent of Cady's scholarship, 
by combining the two. The 
department decided granting 
scholarship money to MFA stu
dents would be an ideal way to 
continue Cady's name and his 
values, Campbell said. 

"This scholarship is more 
exciting than I ever could have 
in1agined," C pbell said. 

The sc larship will be 
awarded annually, provided 
contributions to the fund contin-

ue. 
Fundraising may not be diffi

cult since Cady was well 
respected within the PLU com
munity and the surrounding 
areas, Campbell said. T h e 
MFA Low-Residency program 
will b ·n its first year at PLU in 
August. 

The program is one of two of 
its kind on the West coast. 
Designed for stud ts who are 
unable to relocate for school, the 
Masters program consists of 
four 10-day summer residencies 
at PLU and three years of one
on-one work with a mentor, 
according to the MFA Web site. 

The program ~s considered 
low-residency because students 
spend a limited amount of time 
on campus. 

Stan Sanvel Rubin, the MFA 
director, expressed his excite
ment in the new program. 

"PLU is absolutely the right 
home for this innovative and 
challenging venture," accord· g 
to Rubin in a PLU News 
Release. 

Ingram's hall was filled with 
applause as several famous 
authors, including Ann Pancake, 
Lesley Hazleton and Madeline 
DeFrees, read from their select
ed works. PLU faculty, professor 
of English Chuck Bergman and 
associate professor of English 
Rick Jones, also read at the 
event. 

In addition to the readings, 
Rubin and a istant program 
director Judith Kitchen spoke 
about the commencement of the 
new creative writing masters 
program. 

For mori information about the 
MFA Law-Residency program, visit 
hlt7-'://www.plu.edu/-mfa/. 
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Writing and speaking 
about the Holocaust 
STEPHANIE MATHIEU 
Mast new~ reporter 

Th I aphael Lemkin Essay 
Awards Banquet Wednesday 
evening honored say cont t 
winners and portray d a 
Holocaust survivor's perspec
tive on genocide during WWIL 

first-year Meggan Johnson 
won tir<-t plac 
,md a cash prize 
C'lf <;751 l for her 

einhar Heydrich, a po 1erful 
me b r f the Thi1·d Reich \ ho 
Fyfe said he believes holds the 

t r pon ibility b hind the 
attempted g n cide of the 
J wish race. 

Fyfe recently tra eled to 
Germany to foll w the Nazi 
trail. While in ermany, he said, 
"l finally understood why 1 was 

so intere~ted in 
Heydrich." 

Following 
the awards, 
scholar and 
Holo ausl sur
vivor Charlotte 
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c ay tiUed, 
'' A n t 1 p a t h y , 
A1 guish, and 
Anni hi la tion 
The Nazi 
Cenoode of the 
Gypsies.." 
Johnson u, the 
first first-year to 
win first place in 
thi~ contest. 

"Learning about the 
Holocaust taught me 
how sacred at I 
human life really is." 

Meggan Johnson 
First-year, winner 

Lemkin Essay Contest 

pf~rmann 
talked about 
her experiences 
during the 
Holocaust and 

Photo• by Srl11n s,,.dshsw 

Top: Donald Morken and Robert Ericksen present first-year Michael Fyfe with his second-place award. 
Bottom: Holocaust survivor Charlotte Optermann speaks about her experiences In Nazi Germany. 

"Learning 
.:ibout the 
Hol caust 
taught m how sacred all 
human life re lly ic;," Johnson 
snid. "The reasons members of 
our sptdes ust.' to justify harm
ing other human being are 
often uperficial .md ridicu
lous" 

Johrn;on's parents, Jodie and 
Bmcc, dr ve from Poulsb t 
watch their daughter receive 
her award in OLon 
Audilorillm. " he got her dad' 
Joye for hi tory," J die J n. n 
said. Both parents were brought 
to tears watching Meggan on 
sta . 

First-year Michael Fyfe 
rec · ed the s cond place prize 
of $250. His say focused on 

c;l,01,,ved pic-
tures from 
events that took 
place in Nazi 
Germany. 

'Tm boring you wit!, pic
tm because there are books 
and LI,eories bv the , ard," she 
said. ·· -

Opformann's family was 
.sent to internment camps dur
ing WWTT, where l er fath •rand 
brother were kill d. I ler mot er 
survived, but was damaged 
from h ~ tay m the camps. 

Opfermann also sa eel c m
positions written by a y ung 
Jewi h musician who was killed 
during the Holocaust. She hid 
his wo.rk in the rafters of her 
home. 

"The soldiers br ke every 
one of his ten fingers," she said. 
One of the composer's pieces 

was played in the background 
a. Opfermann spoke. 

In c.!o i.ng, Opiermann 
expressed her happiness to 
·peak ,lt the banquet. "Thi sort 
of gatherin~ give~ u,; some 
hope," she ~aid. Opfem1ann 
received a ~tilndmg m anon. 

Histof'} pr lfess<.1r Robert 
T:ril.ksen, ""ho organized the 
evenl, said he thinks PLU was 
lucky to ha ~ Opfermann at the 
banquet. 

"Evcrv time a Ho! caust 
SllfVJ\ or can speak. it give a 
human f ce to the Ho! cau. t 
and ano her egment to the 
reality," Erick ·en said. 

Students interested in s11/1mit
tillg to the essny conic ·t ca11 COIi·· 
tac/ the clwisimz of socinl s iences, 
ex. 7669. Essa11s wiil be drte next 
February or March. 

ASPLU Bill 32 rejected 
STEPHANIE MATHIEU 
Mast news rep rler 

ASPLU senators decided to kill ill 32, which 
prop . to replace the diversity director posi-
tion with a div rsity liaison. 

The audience at the Tuesday ASPLU meeting 
was larger th n usual, as more ti a one dozen 
critics of the bill sat waiting to ebate. 

Current diversity director Marita Quiroz said 
she thinks the diversity liaison position suggest
ed by the bill would not allow as much repr s n
tation of PLU diversity groups as the current 
diversity director position does. 

ASPLU s nat r Jonathan Bongard, one of the 
authors of the bill, said Bill 32's goal was to refo
cus the illversity director posi
tion to be more of a coordinator 
between di rersity club , not to 
eliminate the p ition. 

'That is not what any of us 
wanted t d from the begin
ning," Bongard said. He later 
said the bill was "something as 
simple as a name hange." 

the actual bill was being decided on at that time. 
"Everyone walked ut b cause tht'V didn't 

understand how it works," Bongard said.'. He said 
the responsibility falls n ASPLU as a •hole t 
make re students comprehend hO\v the s • ate 
meetings function. 

When it came time to vote, there ere no ayes. 
Nine senators vote nay and four :enators 
abstained. There would be no Bill 32. 

Last week, th bill was rec mmended to all the 
committees. The structur , the constitution and 
bylaws, and the ways and means committees alJ 
could not come to a decision on the issue. Senator 
Chieko Nagane, who sits on the student outreach 
committee, said her committee decided "the bill 
wasn't really reaching out to the students." 

Aft r the bill was recom
mended, the issue was open for 
discussion Before any of the 
hands raised in the audience 
could be called, senator Nicole 
Hoffman called the issue to pre
vious discussion, meaning that 
there would be no debate. This 
caused some members of the 
audience to leave. 

Get research help while you're on/ine 

"Some senators felt in the 
interest of time, there could be 
discus ion with the audience 
after the meeting," Bongard 
said. 

Bongard said he thinks there 
was confusion surrounding the 
call to previous decision and 
perhaps the audience thought 
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Faculty research at correctonal center 
Both university and women's 
correctional facility benefit from 
faculty and student research 

JAY JAHNSEN 
Jst n ws reporter 

TI1ree PL pr ,fessor pre
. ~nted lh results f their col
laboration with the Washington 
Corrections Center for Worn •n 
lasl Friday. 

PLU's departments of social 
work and sociology have been 
workin with WCCW, al ·o 
known as Purdy, fo the last 
four year. 

Kathy Russell, assi tant pro
fess~lr of social work, Joaru a 
Higgin. on, associate professor 
of sooology and Anna Leon
Gu~ro. associate pr fessor of 
sociology have beerl ollaborat
ing symbiotically with WCCW. 

A collaboration between a 
private universi-

Russe.II said the two institu
tion ar able to work well 
together because, "We (both) 
build better people, and we are 
(both) engaged in ~iving peopl 
kill · to be successful in a com

munity." 
WCCW was originally con

structed to be a treabnent and 
rehabilitation institute for 
women. When it was built, it 
had no uniformed guards, no 
barbed wire anJ only 92 
in tes. In 1981, WCCW wa 
conv-erted into a prison and was 
modeled after typical male pris
ons. 

Running WCCW like a male 
pnson has caused problems 
becatl5e most of the inmates at 
WCCW are m thers and the 

prl n was not 
created to be ty and a state 

pnson may seem 
unlikely and 
surprising, but 
students at PLU 
can use WCCW 
as a place to do 
res arch for their 
senim capstone 
while providing 
WCCW with 
information 
about its 
inmates. 

"Part of what 
makes our rela
tionship work is 
that students 
need a place to 
learn, and WCCW 
needs our pro
grams." 

m ther-biendly 
The facility is 

inappropriately 
constructe . For 
in tanc , there is 
no lace for 
babies to spend 
the night with 
their mothers 
and when chil

"Part f what 
akes our rela

honship work is 

Kathy Russell 
assistant professor 

of social work 

dren come to 
visit, there are no 
suitable snacks 
m the vending 
mac · es. 

that s dents 
need a place to learn, and 
WCCW n ds our programs," 
Russell said. "l act as a broker 
and to match the needs of 
WCCWwith ways we can serve 
them and vice versa." 

In addition to 
these physical 

inconveniences, there are also 
administrative problems when 
it es to accommodating 
mothers. 

''WCCW has a huge stack of 
data on every inmate which 
covers everything from drug 

In- epth reporting project spring 2004 
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Select supplies on 
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Asslstan professor of soclal ork Kathy Russell and associate professor of s lology Joanna Higginson 
talked about their departments' work with lhe Washington Corrections Center for Women. The corractional 
faclllty was built as a mal prison, but many of the inmates are mothers and a recent PLU proJect addressed 
that problem. 
use to previous convic · s, but 
doesn't include motherhood. 
Due to the fact that WCCW was 
based on a male prison, ques
tions like motherhood were 
simply not con idered," 
Higginson said. 

ously unknow data ab ut its 
inmates while PLU professors 
are able to do research about the 
inmates that helps them in 
teaching their classes about 
gender, methodology and sur-

to give the a comprehensive 
look at what is happening in 
these rela ·o srups through the 
creation of a database," Leon
Guerrero said_ 

Future projects between PLU 
and WCCW, such as the census 
on motherho and the study 
on inappropriate relationships, 
will continue to provide valu
able in.fom1ation to the prison 
while giving tudents at PLU an 
opportunity to conduct research 
in the real world. 

veys. 
The major project recently 

completed in tandem with 
WCCW wa a census by PLU to 
detem1ine how much mother
ho d affects inmates. 

PLU and WCCW are collabo
rating on other projects includ
ing a stu y on .inappropriate 
relationships between guards 
and inmates. 

Such a census is beneficial 
for otl Pl,U and WCCW. 
WCCW is able to receive previ-

"Data are routinely collected 
about these relationships and 
routinely ignored. Our hope is 

Design contest winner 
crea es p anner cover 
LINDSAY TAYLOR 
Mast news reporter 

The PLU Student Handb ok and Daily 
Planner is getting a new and improved "student" 
look for the 2004-05 school year provided by 
cover design contest concluded last Friday. The 
Student Involvement and Leadership office held 
the contesl 

This coming school year will b only the third 
year Lhe u iversity has bad a daily plilnner. The 
first year c ver design ~vas a standard template 
made by Premier Agendas, the planner publish
ing company. Th entire project to create Lhe 
planners wa" pull d together in only a montl:, 
and did not focus on anything fancy. 

University Publicatioru; designed the universi
ty's second planner, th current one. Even though 
this gave it a more personalized feel, ASPLU and 
SJL decided next year's cover should reflect the 
students in a more effective way These two 
organizations fun the planner. ''There's s many 

talented students in he community, (we) felt they 
should take owner hip in th process,'' sn., pro-
gram specialist Aubry Robinson said. The cover 
contest was initiated in order to reach this goal. 

The organizers are looking f r something that 
will be appealing to students and something the 
community will enjoy, Students may enjoy the 
planner more k.nowmg that one of their peers 
creat d it. SIL plans lo continu the conte. t in 
years to come. It will observe the resp nse of lhe 
communjty, and hope to see people spreading lhe 
word 

SIL received five entries for the contest. Each 
entry had to follow pecific guidelines set by 
Premier Agendas. These include a limit of th.re 
colors a d -pecific text. If any entry does n l 
meet the guidelin ·, it will be disquallii d. 

University Publications Art Director Simon 
Sung, who is also · member of SJL, Student Life 
and ASPLU, will judge the contest. The cover 
cont t winner will be announced to the campus 
next week. The prize will be a $75 Visa gift card. 

Summer storage 
Special student rates 

No deposit no sign up fees 
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Amanda Feller profile 

Pl>oro by H•kme Lee 

Nolan LaVole, forens team assistant coach, and forensics coach Amanda Feller talk in Feller's office in 
Ingram Hall. Visiting as lstant professor of communication, Feller is the program's co-director and touches 
lives outside the classroom not only through coaching debate but by advising students during their real-world 
experience with internships in the communication field. 

LINDSAY TAYLOR said her parents are "global citi- understanding transformation 
aid her in encouraging students 
to grow and reach their poten
tial. 

Mast news reporter zens," and began exposing her 
to new perspectives, such as the 
Cold War and the aftermath of 
Vietnam, when she was a child. 
To Feller, other people seemed 
to be apathetic towards th e 
issues. Her desire to peak up 
about these issues grew. 

Editor's Note: Four weeks ago 
tlte PLU Women's Center gave 
special recognition to four inspira
tronal and accomplished women. 
Eaciz wl'ek, The Mast will feature 
one of ti,~e four women. 

Now that Feller is an educa-

Feller's impact is felt far 
beyond her pnrnary duties. She 
works with scholarship and 
study abroad programs and the 
senior capstone program. She 
said she feels very forhmate to 

be able tP teach such a 
Pour years ago, PLU hired 

Amanda Peller as the 
speech and debate co
director. With much Little Known Facts about manda ·elJer 

wide range of areas in 
one community, 
something she has more to give than this 

titl entails. This extraor-
dinary faculn member 
now fills a necessary and 
appreciated place in th.is 
cummuni!). 

feller's official titles 
include visiting assistant 
professor of communica
tion and forensic coach. 
I lowever, thIS PLU pro-

Favorite Movie: 
Groundhog Day 

Most Embarmssing omcnt(sl: 
h, u ~d to g t a nervou.' ti cm her fa in 

her earl , publi · sr a king 1.i.ly-, 
l·avorite Color: Green 

Food she won't eat: Meat 
Hob y: Gardening 

favorite TV how. Star 1i •k 
'unset or Sunrh,e: Sun. l't 

Her great~t talent Writing 

never been able to do 
bef re. 

Feller enjoys the 
combinat1on of com
munication and the
atre at PLU. Other 
umversities separate 
the two, even .hough 
lhey have the same 
cla.ss1cal roots. 

tessor does not stop 
where duty ends. he 
.c nstantlv · finds new· 
ways to pa ·s her knowl-

If. he could Jeam one ·nstrum nt: uilar 
( more portable than piano) 

'1t's natural for 
them to be t gether," 
Fcller said. 

edge and experience to 
students. 

r.ener grew up and 
graduated high school in 
Portland, 01' . She attended the 
Uni\•ersih, of Dimver, that gave 
her a ch arship for speech ilnd 
debate. She earned her degree 
in three ears Next he attend
ed Portland State Universit', 
where he earned a master ,-s 
degree in speech and commum
ca Lion. She also l.'amed a 
Ma t rs of Arts in cultural 
anthropology at the California 
Insti.tute of Int gral Studies. She 
also ha · a doctorate in L n ier
standmg LTan formalton. 

During college, Feller 
worked in forensics and theater 
programs. 1n her three , ears at 
Denver she helped put together 
40 theater productio ·. Feller 
participated in acting, directing 
ru d lighting design. 

WhiJe ear · g her master's 
degree, Feller began coachin 
and o-dire ting for local 
debate team programs. She 
would commute to and from 
different community colleges 
several times a week. She said 
she was known as "freeway fac
ulty." 

She also gave private com
munication consultations and 
taught s and debate. She 
also revived the Portland State 
University deb te program that 
had been dead for 20 years. 

Feller said she did not 
choose her career, it chose her. 
The knowle lge and int ests of 
her parents, who w re bo 
teachers, inspired her. Feller 

If she was president, she oold~ 
List ma I t, fund •du ation bcttc>r. 

PLU has potential 
y t to b~ realized, 
Feller aid. 

tor herself, he tries to inspire 
her students. 

"I would like to think (I'm an 
mspiration)," Feller saicf. 
"E\'eryone in the educational 
environm ~t hopes they are." 

Feller said she believes there 
is something special to being an 
Inspiration 

'1nspuation means you a.re 
not only an exarnpJe in some 
way, Part of (an educator's) role 
is to challenge and say 'You can 
do better. Yot can reach these 
dreams,"' she said. 

Feller's docto l studies in 

~-
l tresh-, 
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f n improvement 
would be "finding ways to col• 
\aborate more with what stu
den are doing and what we 
are doing as faculty," she said 

She aid she believes there 
are s me great programs here 
and the ommunity should 
keep making them better The 
PLU mission ·tatement i.& a ta
pie in all of FeJler's classes. 
Students are reminded of what 
their tim here really means. 

"(This mission) is what edu
cation is supposed to do," Feller 
said. 

14125 PACIFIC AVENUE 
PHONE· 253-539-985 
FAX: 253-539-3t20 

FREE Bf NCH SUB 
WHEN YOU BUY A 8 IN H SUB 

ANO A 21 az DRINK 

SAVE $1.25 
GET A LARGE SMOOTHIE FOR 

THE PRICE □F A SMALL 
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Hong Hall update 
TIM GALLEN 
Mast news reporter 

It looks as if life in Hong 
International Hall is going muy 
bien. Resident Director for 
Hong, Hinderlie and Kreidler 
Mike Smolko said many stu
dents have signed up since the 
international concept was 
announced earlier this spring. 
He added there are still open 
spots and the hall can always 
use more students. 

"If students want in (to 
Hong) this is the opportunity to 
get in," Smolko said. 

Concerning incoming stu
dents living in Hong in the fall, 
Smolko said it was a "wild 
card" because, though there has 
been some interest based on 
mailings from the Admissions 
office, it is "still early to be get
ting freshmen committing," he 
said. 

Hong will be "a new cha]
lenge," Smolko said. Hong will 
have no resident assistant with 
additional duties (RAAD) so 
Smolko will need to hire some
one to hire desk worke , as 
well as find someone to co
advise hall council. 

Smolko added his RA staff 
and he will help with transi ·on 
into the hall, especially with 
students who will be going and 
returning from study abr ad 
trips. 

One delicate challenge was 
how to deal with Hong resi
dents already living in th hall 
wh may need find a new 
place to live if they are not 
studying a foreign language. 
Smolko said a committee of five 
Hong re51dents and Dire ·tor ot 
Residential l.1 eTom Huclsbeck 

Corrections: 

discussed the issues concerning 
present Hong residents. 

The solution they came up 
with, Smolko said, resulted in 
Hong residents having to fill 
out a special form instead of the 
standard form at the yearly 
housing and meal plan fair. 
Residents were also given an 
extra 1/2 point on their housing 
request forms. 

Resident Assistants and 
wing assignments have not yet 
been determined, Smolko said. 
"RAs are in limbo as far as 
locale," he said. The only thing 
they know is which language 
they will have. 

German-wing R Chelsea 
Berg said, "I'm a little n rvous, 
but I'm also excited because it's 
a new experience." 

Berg said Smolko has kept 
the Hong RAs updated regular
ly throughout the sp · g but 
there have been no recent 
updates. 

Each language will have a 
faculty member an Berg said 
she has been in contact with 
hers, assistant professor of 
German Janet Holmgren,, to 
brainstorm possible program 
and wing event ideas. 

"I want to be ma -ing sure 
Hong strives and for people to 
see it as a fun beneficial hall to 
live in," she said. 

Berg also mentioned how 
som residents mav b nervous 
because of the po;sible effects 
the ranguage win !> may ha e 
on the lion communitv and 
campus community as a whole. 

"Peopll.' are a little nervous 
aboul it," Berg &aid. "One thing 
I want t see i that .,,.,,e're nol 
separat- ." 

In the April 23 issue of The Mast, on page 3 the 
wrong photo was included with the inspirational 
woman article. The photo should have been of 
Barb Mcconathy but the woman pictured was 
Alison Navarrete. 

In the April 23 issue of The Mast, the wrong day 
was printed In the caption on the front page story 
about Dining Out for Life. The event took place 
yesterday {Thursday) and not today (Friday). 
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ELECTIONS--
conunued from page 1 Acadmic festival 

Lambe t is the off-campus tra
diti nal senator and Cox is off
campu at-Jarg senator. 

ox said he i returning to 
the .: n te to h p finish proj
ecra he helped start this year 
and tu continue providing serv
ices for stud ts. "A lot of 
thin •s we started th.is year I 
want to k p g ing," he said. 

Adam Cox: 
Off-campus at-large 

Fellse Lambert: 
Off-campus traditional 

Mechanical snakes and 
maze-navigating robots 
invade Rieke this weekend 

Despite swapping positions 
and mo, off campus, Cox 
~aid h '1 s not s _ his r I in 
thC' senate changing. ''I'll (just) 
have to nll.->et a diffe~nt nt.~d," 
h ·aid. 

BY RONAN ROONEY 
Mast news reporter 

Campus p licy prohibits 
snakes from residence halls and 
classrooms, but what if the 
snake is u robol7 l11 the midst of !eturning 

Renators, two nev. races will 
join th grour comi,: Scptemb •r. 
Fir:.t-year Emily llerenTh<.m is 
the third at-large selliltt-ir and 
sophomore Lorraine f lomem, 
from Kenya, i he j 1temati na: 
senator. 

Anne Spilman: Liz Lamb: 
A robotic snake is one of 

many projects Lo be presented 
at this weekend's Natural 
Scien es Academic Festival, a 
two-day event showcasing 
research, development and 
projects by PLU science stu
dents. 

Lower-campus Upper-campus 

The sen.ate will be looking 
fnr a lower-c.impus senator, off
._ampus adult senator, off-c m
p tra~ fer c;enat r, three dubs 
& (1rgaill7,.,itions senators. off
campi..:· first-year se~, tor and 
new " ud nt rnsidl!l1t S(:'nator 

·htn chot>I r 'Somes 10 Emilie Sieverkropp: Tim Graciano: 

Stud ts from certain classes 
in the deparlm nts of biology, 
computer science and engineer
ing, environmental studies, 
mathematics, physics, and geo
sciences will present the culmi
nation of their semester-long 
(or s metimes longer) research 
and development in a wide 

September. Senator at-large Senator at-large 

Alaska; 
Anchorage: 907-562-8879 

California - Southern; 
Bakersfield: 
Burbon : 
Corona, 
Costa Mesa; 
Do ney: 
Fullerton: 
Glendora: 
Granado Hllls: 
Hollywood: 
lrvlne: 
Long Beach: 
Manhattan Beach: 
Mission Viejo: 
Palm Springs: 
Palmdale~ 
Posaden : 
Rondlo Cucamonga: 
Riverside: 
San B-emardino: 
San Di go: 
San Diego/North Co.: 
Son Diego South: 
San Luis Obispo: 
Santa Barbaro, 
Santa Monica: 
Temec:ula: 
Torrance: 
Ventura Co.: 
Victorville: 
Walnut: 
Whittier: 

661 -328-1670 
818-729-9929 
909-73 -0440 
71 .545.501 T 
562-250.0505 
714-526- 337 
626-335-4717 
818-366-3235 
323◄66-1656 
949-222-9909 
562-283-2883 
310-856-2217 
949-364-7161 
760-324-2123 
661-951-1300 
626.Jl32-1903 
909.945.1134 
909-784-3093 
909-824.0780 
619-583-5609 
760-942-1223 
619-422-0473 
805-595-5452 
805-965-2525 

10--441-8481 
909--491-6.487 
310-791-9468 
805-642-1947 
760-951-6696 
909-718--0600 
562-789-5884 

Vector is now accepting applications for summer 
openings in customer sales and service. We offer: 

• Excellent Starting Pay • Flexible Schedules• 

•Fun & Challenging Environment• 

• Experience Not ecessary, Training Provided• 

• Ages 1 8 and over • Conditions Apply• 

• Great Resume Experience • 

•All Maiors Welcome• 

Or apply online nationwide: 

www.summerbreakwork.com 

California - Central Valley· 
Chico: 530-342-1323 
Fairfield: 707-399-9887 
Fresno: 559-AJS-3188 
Modesto: 209-54A-1004 
Socram_riro: 9 l 6-922-6903 
vr alial 559-735-9020 

California - Bay Area: 
Antioch: 925-755 2969 
Ber eley: 510-64-1-1938 
Dublin: 925-8 28-8711 
Fremont: 510-47 1844 
Hollister: 8 1 -636-3430 
Morin Co., 415-46()..()1 7 
Milpitas: -408 262-05 5 
Monterey: 831-37 --0175 
Mounte1in View: 50-94 9.400 

apa Val ey: 707-25-1-9487 
Palo Alt0: 650 321-1448 
Sa Fr ncisco: 415--431-8200 
San Jose: 4 a. 15-1500 

an Mateo: 650-342-9679 
Santa Cruz: 831-427-2000 
Santa Rosa: 7 7-66 9046 
Vallejo: 707-643-2123 
Walnut reek: 925-969-7540 

For additional locations or 
to apply on ine go to: 

www .summerbreakwork.com 

Nevada: 
Las Vegas Eost/Hendenon: 

702-558'-9262 
Las Vegas W i 702-73'2-3363 
Reno: 775-746-2200 

Oregon; 
Beaverton: 
Eugene: 
Medford: 
Portland: 
Solem: 

Washington: 

503-203-1103 
541-343-5453 
541 -494-1505 
503-353-7507 
5 3-362-2515 

Bellevue: 425-452-45-40 
Bellingham: 360-756-1911 
Everett: 425-348-4431 
Kitsa Co.: 360-692-7584 
Olympia: 360-236-0944 
Seattle: 206-362-1753 
Kent/Fed Way: 253-867-5606 
Spokane: 509-892-1723 
Tacoma: 253-588-7227 
Tri-Cities: 509-735-8471 
Vancooven 360-573-1868 
Walla Wallai 509-529--4470 
Yakima: 509-453-6183 

Hawaii: 
Hilo, 
Honolulu: 
Maui: 

808-933-7333 
808-591-8087 
808-242-8-484 

variety of fields of study. 
Seniors Brad Oraw and 

Jeremy Tinder ha e been 
teamed up for a year now to 
create a robotic snake that, as 
Tinder describ , rolls forward 
on "passive wheels" that offer 
no thrust. For forward move
ment, th snake relies on 12 pre
cisely calibrated modules 
Lhrough the snake's b dy that 
create a slithering motion to 
move it forward. 

Oraw said "mi icry" was 
used t create the robot. "We 
looked at snakes and used 
mathei atical reasonin~ in 
repli ting n real snake's move
ment," he said. 

Elsewhere in th engineering 
lab, se i r Core)' Hokomb and 
Mark Anderson have team 
up against fellow seniors Aaron 
Lahman and Lauri Srrtit to 
design from scralch and con
s 1ct a robot capable of learn
ing the best path through a 
maze. 

Anderson said, "The goal for 
our robot is to fmd its finish 
location using different algo
rithms to solve the problem and 
by laying a 'virtual string' to 
show where it went." 

Elaborating on the technolo
gy used in the robot's mind, 
competitor Lahman said, "The 
robot works ju t like people 
navigating through campus. At 
first, you might always go 
through Red Square, but then 
you'd find a faster path and 
always take that. The robot 
remembers all the paths it has 
gone so that it can draw a map 
and go backwards to .find the 
fastest route to its final loca
tion." 

PLU computer science & 
computer engineering pr fe -
sor To, h Kaka,~ oordinator for 
this year's festival, is ,m e.nthu
siilstic supporter of the fe;tival 
f r nol onl parti ipanl:- but the 
university community. 

"ll1is i for g~'Ilcral public 
consurnpti n veraU, it ~hl,uld 
be a thing that ma L":i you ac;k, 
'Wow, how did the) do Lhat '" 
Kakar ~aid. 

In talking about tht> ,•aluc f 
th f Li\, I ,)r pre, nt•rs, 
K.-1k.1r drew Uf on his U\\ 11 t•xpl~ 
ncn o •i •in p1 fc h1n I 

ntalit n and -.aid, '"\\e r<\
cl .; t a pro e ion, I 

o, •ren L' tm, rronment ,1. c.m 
b . W actual] - m11t it. On 
Fri a, al 12:30 in LhL Jttemm,n, 
all o(Ric.>ke will Lum mto a con
ference room." 

The I~ ti val will be held 
entirely in the Rieke Science 
Center in the houn, of 12:30 
p.m - 6 m Friday an 8:30 
a m. - 5:30 p.m. Saturday. There 
w·ll be an inf rmation desk 
near the entrance to th build
ing al will have evaluation 
fo s and d.ir ~hons, and stu
dents are free to observ pre
st:ntations at their leisure. 

K kar :aid, "l guarani~ per
sonally that p opl will be 
entertaine and informed." 

A copy of lhe Natural ,·ciences 
A.carlcmic Festival sd1ecl11le is 
available from the Div1s10n of 
, 11t11ral Science's Web site at 
ltttp://wnrw.11sci.plt1.l!d11/ac[t'st 
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FROM THE EDITOR 

The reality of a 
PLU education 

I would like to take a moment to welcome all the Board of 
Regents members, alumni and donors o Pacific Lutheran 
University. 

This weekend you will meet students who will tell y u a 
little bit about your investment in PLU. They will tell you 
what Uieir education means t them. · 

You will find there are veraJ common th mes And it's 
much mor than silting in a lecture hall. 

The first theme i1> the pursuit of truth. I know it was the 
reason I cam~ here. PLU has encouraged it students to not 
just accept an an. wer because someone told them it was true. 
We are encouraged to engage, grapple with and seek the 
truth. This mean tough and ften exhausting conversations 
and debate in the classr m, over dinner and la nights in 
the residence halls lounges. • 

Jt is these conversations that make us globally aware and 
competent cit:i7..ens. 

When we truggle to defin truth and justi e, once we 
reach an understanding, it will be held all the more dearly 
than a tntth just spoon-fed to us. 

PLU does more than facilitate the conversation. An educa
tion at PLU mean pened doors. Whether it is t rough 
internships, service learning classes or study abroad, PLU has 
demonstrated the most profound learning takes place outside 
the cla sroom. 

PLU offers opportunities to step out 1de lhe Lutedome and 
share our expenences with the world. The Wang Center for 
International Study recently awarded 1-1 ·tudent research 
grant-s. These gran give our students opportunity few oth r 
sch ol oft r lo undergraduates, the opportunity to do 
research abroad. 

lt'i; hard to put into words what this m ans. Our humble 
litlle school ne.<;tled in the comer t the Pacific Northwest is 
preparing students to make a difference on a global scale. 

tudents are t:udymg the impacts of globalization on for
eign economies, to pt>rceptions of women, to reporting on 
~lo~al_J1:15tice issues and environm ntal policy. The ·e are not 
ms1gnificant phenomena. PLU is preparing students to make 
a real difference in I.he world. Some of our tudl'nts already 
have. 

ot that we have negl cted out own ommunity. The 
Volunteer Center sends students into the community to do 
everything from volunteering in soup kit hen , spending time 
wilh elderly and leaning up the neighborhood we live in. 

PLU also sends interns into local businesses. These s -
d ts ~ro e to ~e ~uable as th y help prepare advertising 
campaigns, write articles for local newspapers and television 
stations and help prepare financial plans. 

Earlier this month, PLU demonstrated its commitment to 
~e environment and the local community by hosting the 
L1vabl Communities Fair. The people at this school realize 
for there to be a future for any of us, we have to be stewards 
of the resources of the earth. 

For the thousands of PLU students and alumni, PLU has 
facilitated conversations that seek truth and justice and then 
gave its students the ability to share their talents with the 
world, learning even more in the process. 

It · hard to put a price tag on this kind of education. But 
there is a price tag, a pretty hefty one at that. 

This is where the support of parents, alumni, Regents, 
charitable trusts, churches and others becomes important. 

If it is one thing all students at PLU have learned, it is 
nothing takes place in a vacuum. We are a part of a communi
ty and none of us would be here, if it ere not for the com
munity of often unseen supporters around us. 

You are just as much a part of our education as the text
books, the lectures, the service projects and semesters abroad. 
Without you, none of this would be possible. 

Students: if you see any alumni, donors or regents, say 
he_llo. Take a moment to thank them. Maybe even take a few 
mmutes to tell them how much your education m ans to you. 

Let them know, their investment in PLU was well-made. 
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The legend of the fall out shelter 

popping the 
clutch 
Jane Berentson 

I found the fallout shelter 
lying underneath PLU's Red 
Square. I finally found it. Yeah, 
you know what I'm talking 
about. You've heard the stories 
about a bricked-up entrance. 
Food supplies from the cold 
war. You may have even looked 
before. Well, I found it. 

It took four years of exhaust
ing archival research and my 
most clairvoyant concentration, 
but I did it. There is a fallout 
shelter under Red Square. I 
promise. 

It is kind of a trick to get in. 
I'll explain it to you, but only if 
you promise to never take your
self too seriously or use Ranch 
dressing for anything other 
than salad. 

First, get under the stage in 
Eastvold. Finagle your way into 
the costume shop and proceed 
to the east wall. Pound the exact 
center of the wall with your left 
fist to the backbeat of "Push It" 
by Salt-N-Peppa. 

1£ you get the beat right, the 
wa II · ll split optm to reveal the 
entrance to the fallout shelter, 
which is (of course) guarded by 
the gho t of a 1920s paperboy 
named Finnegan Bring him a 
.few cooki from the Univer-ity 
Center as an offering nd he's 
quite he yielding y ung lad. 

A ·oon as T got in, theme 
music (rom th Goa11it!s started 
playing, nd I immediately 
found my lost dorm keys from 
sophom re year. I found every 
single lost lute card. • 

I found waitlists cowering in 
the corners. I found junior 
reviews scurrying in the shad
ows. I found one of those huge 
catering baskets of scones that 
are never for me. I ate three. 

The walls are !med with the 
textbooks the bookstore would
n't buy back. Weaker parts of 
the ceiling are supported by 
missing bed parts. 

Behind a pallet of crumbled 
sidewalk chalk and censored 
copies of the Daily Flyer, my leg 
brushed against something 
coarsely hairy. I looked to find a 
rudimentary taxidermy project 
that resembled a blend of a 
Rottweiler puppy and a 
Komodo dragon. The placard 
read "The Original Lute." 

I spoke for a few moments 
with the apparition of Bjug 
Harstad. He's quite the congen
ial guy, really. He's all for nixing 
the visitation policy and my 
library fines. 

I scoured the place for any 

igns of asted credits. 
Nothing. 

I 5topped to rest n , t to h 
stu.tue of the first student to 
pa s/fail philosophy, and I 
found a swea hirt in tfa old 
PLU colors, burnt sienna an 
jungle green. l dozed for a few 
minutes only to awake to th 
invasion of thou and of simul
taneous babbling capstone pre
sentations 

Toe. cap the nou e, I hustled 
to the far side of th falk1ut sh 1-
ter that narrows into a awl
space The suffocatingly sm l 
walls are pasted 'th bad co er 
lelters and rejected resumes 
permanently shellacked mto 
place with Sunday night UC 
gravy. 

On my way out, I tripped 
over beer cans and computer 
disks and cracked lab goggles. I 
stopped for a mom nt to 
admire the bones of a baby 
stegosaurus du up from Foss 
Field in the seventies. I gave 
Finnegan a high five at the 
entrance and sighed as I left the 
hideout behind. Four ye r of 
labor has finally come to 
fruition. 

I found the fallout shelter 
under Red Square. I finally 
found it. They'd better add that 
on my diploma. 

This is Jane's lasf column, If 
you've ever liked anyflzi11g. lte has 
said, and if you have a meal plan, 
please e-mail lter at 
berentje@plu.edu 
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Sidewalk Talk: 
What do you think is the most 
important characteristic for a 
Resident Assi tant to have? 

. "I would say 'Do as I do.' If 
they are goin to say there 
is no drinking in the halls, 
they shouldn't be drinking. 
It creates distrust." 

Allison Caldwell 
Sophomore 

''Personabllity, because an 
RA should make the wing 
feel more like a family." 

Geoffrey Waterman 
First-year 

"Communication ability. In 
order to lead you have to 
be able to communicate." 

Angella Wehry 
First-year 

"I think an RA just needs 
to be enthusiastic about 
everything he or she 
does.' 

Ali Giesbers 
First-year 

"Good camaraderie with 
the kids on the floor, know 
what's going on in their 
lives.'' 

Brian Manning 
Junior 

"They should be creative.'' 

Amber Krick 
Junior 

See-the feature on the life of a 
resident assistant on page 8 and 9. 

KCNS Student TV Channel 26 

Watch Live 
News Broadcast!!! 

Tuesday @ 9 p.1n. 
"Keeping you connected!" 
kcns@plu.edu x 8649 

OP-ED 7 

A few Josisms they did not 
teach you at orientation 

Do ot iron 
w ile wearing 
Josi Tolman 

This is my last c lumn for 
The Mast. Ever. 

It's sad really; graduation 
s em d like such a faraway 
thing ,vhen I was a fr~shman .. 

And n w, refl cting on the 
pa:.t f ur years at PLU, l ha 1e 
realized something significant
ly important. J hould ha re 
become more involved within 
the PLU commu111ty. 

But hindsight is ·20;20. 
~ u e, in the begim1ing J 

was ery concerned about 
grades. I spent more time 
studying in the library thnn 
doing anything els And while 
I will always maintain this is an 
hon rable and jus · fiable posi-
1:lon, it slill lacks something. 
Mv . ocial life definildy s f
fered, and I have never quile 
met Mr. Right I I ave had a lot 
of catching up to do m} senfor 
year. 
, So here's some imparted 
wi_ dom from a , ery tired worn 
out senfor: d n'l t [ o il , 11 

your ., ior year Pace yourself 
an get started e rly. 

To help you out, hem are 
c;orn of the b st tried and true 
Josisrru; that will ensure your 
stay at PLU is all you expected 
and more. Other 1ise known as 
"How to Su 1ivc in nllege 101: 
Things you didn't get until you 
left the Lutedome." 

Lift u the milk dispenser in 
the UC''i dining hall. Try the 
crispitos at least once. Resign 
yourself t the fact the UC will 
always leave something to be 
desir-d. 

Don't lose your Lute card. 
Yi u can't do anything on cam
pus with ut it, and you will 
pay 15 f r the privilege of 
replacing it. 

Speaking of money, you will 
have to pay for copying, print
ing and tran,cripts. So just get 
used tojt. They wiJl charge you 
another $55 for the privilege of 
graduating. Get us d to that 
too. 

Two words: SHOWER 
SHOES. 

Make a point to go v· it the 
Wang Cent r at least once. 
Study abroad. Dream about 
somewhere l"Xcitic an go there. 

11 vou're n t brave enough to 
do that, or you're hectic aca
demic schedule simply won't 
allow it, at least watch foreigi 
films, especiall, those in 
French Th y are the be1=t-kept 
ecret on earlh 4111Nie Poulin 

and L 'Aubt>rgL' E.,pngnolt! are two 
of my favorites. 

G. t off u1mpu& l1nce in 

Hey class of 2004! 
Are you going to mi s 

T 
H 
E 

I know I am. 

awhile Take the bus some
where. Hang out at Pike Place 
Markel. Chill al lhe oc an for 
day Explore T11coma. 

Get involved. Take a class 
that interesl · yo 1, join dance 
ensemble, Choir of the West or 
th pinochle club. Go to cam
pus events. This may be your 
one shot lo experience ultural 
and int llectual events free of 
charge and with free fond as 
well. 

Never forget the phra-,e 
"Lutedome" is a 1igure of 
speech. Come to terms with 
thal fact and ti at no one r ally 
knows what a Lute actually is. 

Also, E!v1AL and EWAL are 
not (lbscene words. Although 
the phras "Every man a Lute" 
and ''Ev y woman a Lute" can 
be a bit intimidating when yo11 
first hear them. 

Go tP class. Mo t professors 
don't really bite. If you choose 
n t t attend, don't expect 
much sympathy upon your 
return. 

D n t whine. If homework 
se ms daL1nting as an under
classman, j st hang around 
until you're a senior. 

Senior capstones, projects, 
pape!'.S l r portfolios, are of-the
devil. lf you d In t kn i'\V what 
I'm talking about, 1ust wait. 

Tosi wo11/d like tv /Jt' rem •m
bcrerl as someone wlu made pt?oplt' 
laugh mul tlzink in the smu~ bm1ll1. 
You will ahuoys [1tl aNt rn find lier 
so1111',1'h,•re b, 1,1'1'111 I 11111 and 
space. cnug/1/ V 'twem 1/ie s1mrise 
allt the s1111,-c1 

• 

Get y ur sub c · ption to The lvlast for the 2 )04-( 5 
sch ol year for onl_r $ 5. end your n ailing addre ·s 

t J The 1-\1art, Pacific Lutheran University Tacoma, 
\X½. 9844 7. F r mor ub cripti n infor111ation call 
our bu..in 111ana rat 5~ 5-749? or e-m il 
111c tad 
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PlloCo prol/ldod by ~ry kamorowlcz 

Resident assistant and Junior Cory Kantorowic:z (utmost lap with the Rams t-shh1) hangs out with all the fall Tlngelslad RAs at the training ses
sion before school starts. Kantorowicz enjoys how his position gives him a support network that he can both draw on and provide for others. 

Resident assistants create tension, fun 
l.EsUE DYCUS 
LuteLlfe writer 

Despite being a premed, Li tin
speaking honors student, junior 
Corv .Kantorowicz finds time for 
his , residents. The Montanan 
decided lo apply for a Residential 
Assistant position for his sopho-

re year and has enjoyed reach
ing out and helping others the 
past two years. 

Cory Kantorowicz 

, hih positi n of authority and 
information as a potential ban:ier 
to developing uod relationships 
with residents. 

"Residents viev,, us differently 
and d n't feel as comfortable 
around us. Some residents view 
RAs as a disciplinarian role and 
not as a hie or companion,." 
Kantormvics said. 

As an RA, Kantorowicz gener
ally strives for strong interperson

al relationships with 
residents. 

While living in 

Hometown: Joplin, Mont. 
Ordal and Tmgelstad, 
Kantorowicz enjoyed 
the opportunity to meet 
lots of new people 
around the residence 
halls. He said he also 

Major: athematlcs 
Halls: Ordal and Tingelstad 
Write-ups: 5 Incident Reports 
Involving 18 people enjoys learning how to 

function most efficient
ly on a large staff, and 

Kantorowicz believes being a 
RA gives him the opportunity to 
serve his peers in a constructive 
way, while offering himself as an 
informational resource. Yet he 

try to better understand the 
thought processes and rationale 
of other people. 

Then there is programming. 
He has helped st.aH a teach-in 

covering of pyrights and 
downloading music, executed a 
day trip t Seattle Center and the 
F.xperi c Music Pr ject and 
many multi-wing or multi-hall 
p s. 

fu addition to his RA duties, 
being a junior premed, a math 
maj r with a Latin minor, a Core-
II student and in the honors pro
gram have made it difficult for 
Kantorowicz to keep sane. 
Kantorowicz said he believes 
eEven with the appropriate atti
tude and time management skills, 
his the commitment load can be 
very time consuming, 
Kantoriowics said. Being sur
rounded by the right people can 
help. 

"An invaluable blessing that I 
have is the wonderful support 
system from residents, friends 
and fellow RA staff members," 
Kantorowicz said. 

When he has time tohe spare, 
he entertains himself by going out 
with his friends to the movies, 
dinner, baseball games or just 

driving aroun L Also, if 
Kantorowicz is singin "Hit my 
baby one more time" or 
"Stronger" he is busy engaging in 
one of his favorite a tivities: 
obsessing about his future vvife, 
"Britney Spears-Kantorowicz." 

Kantorowicz' s RA experience 
has allowed him to gain skills 
pertaining to interpersonal rela
tionships, conflict mediation, 
administrative, time manage
ment, negotiation and compro
mise. 

"Every skill that I have gained 
can be translated into some form 
of life lesson that I will be able to 
apply to my life," Kantorowicz 
said. 

Even though Kantorowicz is 
retiring as an RA, he has advice 
for anyone aspiring to be a RA. 

"The application process is rig
orous, and you may not get hired 
the first time ... DON'T GIVE UP! 
Reapply the next chanc_e you get. 
It is one of the greatest opportuni
ties that you will get while in col
lege." 
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Confidence t 
grow person ' 
comes from 
LEsUE DYCUS 
LuteL1te w ter 

Baking co kics, w k.hing 
Disney mo\Jl.5, ,md sk1ppmg 
class to help residents are unly 
a few activities ~e111or Crv"lal 
Krippaehne provides as a ,ll'SI• 

dent assistant. 
After three "glorious" year.:; 

c_rving her resident 
Knppachne is beginnmg Lo 
pack her ba s to ~et re.1J. t 
mow tc attle an :I ba."i.>m, a 
fiith gra • teaclwr. 

"I wi b SC MU 11 thal I , 
not gnduating s lhat 1 co Id 
Ill be an RA!" Krippachm• 

.aid. 
"(Bein~ a RA means •on 

C • 
open your I eart "1de ,o wcl-
com~ and appreciate a nc\\ 
type of family and fl'll!nd , 
open your mind to l~am ,m 
grow from new experil!flc 

1 

nev 
uch 

1:mt:; 
ppy 
and 
kh 

out 
Her 
lh 
le iand chnUengc.-s nd rl'ai.:h ul 

your arms in selfless service tu ,1 aying 
ng ur 

pit 
otbe-n;," Krippaehne said 

Every single one of her resi
denL is a major part of her 
social lite. 

" (Residential Life always 
tells us, ' 1ou re a student first 
and an RA second,' but it's not 
true. At all times of day my res
idents, my hall and my -.taff are 
my pi imary wncems. I wi\\ 
skip homework to so ·alize 

CrystalKrippaehne 

Hometown: Des Moines 
Major: Elementary Edu 
Halls: Hinderlie Harstad1 

Ordal 
Write-ups: One incident 

with a resident. I have missed 
classes to help residents in 
need. I choose to give myself 
to this job and not have many 
outside activities," she said. 

Krippaehne believes the 

o e the 
p 1ilding a 

ithm a C 
will. When f1 
TTl bf-gin to d 
p d s cial 

know 
JO 

r residen 
planned mi, 

t coffee rWl 
y nights 
''s, organizE 
t' reme nn 

e nights. 
p aehnt! sa1 

will miss tr 
rt, care an 
the staffs 1 

she has be 
rt. Each ha 
nd diverse b1 

· se, proble 
.s4,rt ne anoth 
Ii ilies. 

ulous RA sta. 
h every y · r. 

LIFE OF AN RA: -Discipline with alcohol write-ups, pro, em 

Pholo by LHI/" Dycus 
Resident Assistant and senior Zach Hesser fiUs out perwork In 
Hlndertie. Hesser might have given the most write-ups in the university. 

l.ESUE DYCUS 

When it comes to write-ups, 
senior Zach Hesser might have 
given the most. After spending 
the last two-and-a-half years in 

Zach Hesser 

Hometown: Bennett, 
Colorado 

"Some people say it's o t 
600, l would say be een 50 
and 100. It's probably the high
est n campus, but nothing out
rageous like 600. It's no one's 
favorite part, but it's somet · g 
that needs t be done," Hesser 

said 
When having to 

write a resident up, 
He::.ser waits a coup) 
hours after the inci
de-n t report a d 

Majors: Anthropolog and 
Philosophy 

approaches the resi
dent o discuss the 
reasonm for the 
write-up. Halls: Stuen, Tinglestad and 

Hindetlie "It helps develops 
the relationship and 
helps them under
stand the situation," 
Hesser said. 

Write-ups: 50~100 

Stu en, Tingelstad and 
Hinderlie, H se:r is known for 
writing up residents. 

Hesser said the amount of 
write-ups on his watch is due to 
not being in the right place at 

L11e time, but later coming ,, 
across the situation.. 

A r . ident as istant's role is 
"to be a member of the commu
nity that's in charge of making 
sure other people remain sJfe \ 
and help them m.-ike good det:i, 
sions ab lut what to do n cam
pus, but to always be there 
mainly as a friend and a person 
that e eryone can come too," 
Hesser said. 

Hesser has a good rclation
· hip with his current residenl'i. 
Heh.as had idents in the past 

ho have "d ne their own 
thing," and he has had to adap, 
h"s com unication style to 
theirs. 

"I love (my residents), and 1t 
is really hard for me. to come 
down n them when they do 
things that are out of the rdi
nary," Hesser said. 

Hes er loves ev rything 

-vorite 
lat dev 
d the 
f the 
resid 

withe 
not just 

achv 
andsp 
horn 
et ahea 
can spen 
ents. 
activity i 

M basket-
gram. H 

or economi 
pr gram t 

dcrstand th 
situation t 
• basketbaJ 
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Pltoto by Lult• Oycus 

pr 'lding a 
C{l 1thm a 
wull. \-\'hen 
m)begin to 
pl d social 

Ordal resident assistant and senior Crystal Krlppaehne squeezes Into a room 
full of isney. ary Engelbright and m vies. Krippaehne bakes for her resl• 
den every Monday night. 

ev es, l know I 
ha· my j ," 

r residents 
plan e nud

. c ffee runs, 
mghts at 

's. organized 
eme runs 

m nights. 
· paehne said 
Nill iss the 
rt, care and 

f the staffs of 
she has been 

t. Each hal 
d di erse bu 
e, problem-
• one anot er 

ilies. 
lous R taff 

I h every year. I 

lov~ the requirements f the 
position that continue to 

challenge me nd help me 
learn and grow as a . tudent 
and as a individual." 

Being involved as a RA has 
taught Krippaehne to be flexi
ble and take risks. The most 
valuable skill she has learned is 
how to relate to and learn from 
different types of pe pie. 

She has practice pr blem
solving and tea -building 
skills and learned specific con
frontations, mediation, crisis 
interventio and referral tech
niques. But these are not the 
only things she has l arned. 

"I have also learned policy
relat information such as 
what a keg is and what pot 
sme L like. Although I don't 

think I wiJJ need this informa
tion in my future," Krippaehne 
said. 

Krippaehne's residents and 
staff embers have helped her 
to speak up and ecome com
fortable in so ial environ
ments. She also has been ble 
to mentor eside ts and sustain 
relationshi s etween U,em. 

"Once you become a RA, 
you stay a RA forever. The 
skills you acquire, people you 
meet, and experiences you 
have will shape who you are, 
who you become and how you 
react to situations for the rest of 
your life. 

"I am so very thankful to 
have had this wonderful lead
ership experience," 
Krippaehne said. 

Ol, eIDpower with progra01s 
favorite part 
that develop 

and the resi
:l of the year 

He1the residents 
v11?~d with extra 
n dno ju t as a 
RA 

; his on-duty 
w ng ac · 1iti 
tha:all and spend 
ti n homework. 
I I get ahead in 
h1 e can sp d 

idents. 
· e activity is 

pu CAA basket
b program He 
in or economic 
pl'l program to 
h d tand th 
p situation to 
l cie basketbajl 
~ 

service ac i · -

ties. E •ery year he invites his 
residents to build house for 
Habitat for Humarnty. 

He.sser's scariest RA 
moment was last year 
Tingelstad Hall. He f und a res
i .t passed out on the bath
room floor. When he went to 
wake h'm up the resident did 
not respond. Hesser call d 
Campus af ty w co tacted 
the le cal aide unit to take him to 
the h spital for the night. 

"[t is scary thinking about 
th possibility of losing a resi
dent,'' Hes er said. 

The best staff ·ser has 
worked with is Tingelstad 
b ca se they were a v clos -
knit group. Wh never they ha 
free time it wa used to build 
up the aL He than.ks t e 
Resident Directors for putting 
together great staffs. 

"The RDs really w what 

they are doin wh n they team 
up RAs," Hesser said. 

Instead of attending law 
choo or returning home t 

Colorad after acific Lutheran 
Uni 11.?r 1ty, Hesser is heading to 
Colby Sawyer University in 
New Hamp hire to b come a 
Resident Director He f und out 
about the position through 
highere cation.com. He fill 
out an application and went 
through a hiring process. He 
a~d to take three years off 
from school. 

He knows il will be different 
than being a RA and will miss 

aving 1 close relationships 
with the residents. 

"As an D y u Ii\ e on a 
win , but u're not involved 
in all th progra and do not 
have the one-on-one relation
ships," Hesser said. 

afety 
eat 

4/19/2004 

A Com puling and 
TclL'Commun11:.1tion Sen ices employee 
rep rted to Carnpu..'> Safety and 
Information U,at he observed two 
males enter a CATS golf cart parked 
near the Univer5ily Center and dri\'c 
a\\ av. He followed and ob~rved the 
two males enter Foss Hall He retrievt.'Ci 
the cart and reported the incident to 
C:SlN Contact was made with two 
PLU students. 

When iniliall) que~tioned, both 
dcrued any involvement or kn wledge. 
However, both recanted and admitted 
to taking the cart and driving away as a 
"prank." 

4/20/2004 

Campus 5afety and Tnformation 
and Central Pierre Pirc and Rescue 
~,ponded to an automobile fire in the 
01 on Par ing I ot OJFR extinguishL'Ci 
the!m,. 

Thl re were nn mjuri~ and no lher 
aut mnb1l , re damaged. CPFJ' 
indicated the fire was most likely the 
result ot electncal p blems. 

Campus Safety and Information 
responded to a request for an r..-scort L 
the Health Center for a lacrosse playt.'l· 
who was pos ibly injured. Upon 
arrival, CSIN discovered a PLU student 
lying on the ground The victim 
refu Central Pierce Fire and Rescue 
assistance and compl t d a refusal 
form. 

A staff m ber sta cd ince th 
Heal Center was dosed, he would 
take the victim to the hospital or an 
urgent care facility. 

4/22/2204 

A PLO student reported she is 
uneasy and feels somewhat threatened 
by former friends not associated with 
PLU. The friendships deteriorated in 
early April as a result of borrowed 
money and a vehicle bein vandalized. 
A male frien associated. with the for
mer friends approached the student 
an asked if she had a screwdriver. 

She di not provide the male a 
screwdriver and reported the incident 
in case there are future problems. She 
was offered assistance contacting 
Pierce County Sheriff's Department 
and assistance with changing her 
phone number, email address and even 
her room if necessary. She declined. 

Campus Safety and Information 
responded to a call for assistance fr m 

e front desk worker in Pflueger Hall 
regarding a non-PLU . tud t refusi g 
to xit th shower. Upon arrival, 
responding units mad conta with a 
non•PLU student. When questioned, 
she cl · eel sh was v· iting her "sis
ter," a PL student. 

The student was not present and the 

9 

suspect was unabl • tu pnxluce any 
idcntifiration. Upon urther question
ing. th suspect ga, e conflictin .stories 
"" to \ h) ·he wa on !'LU property 
and her exact relalio '-hip t th' T'LU 
studtmt. 

Pierce County • heriff' · Department 
re5ponded and que tioned the suspect 
furlh r. It was di.'iCO\·t?Jt>d the suspect 
had outstanding warran~ and was 
plact..'CI under arrest. V..'hile preparing to 
rem ve the suspect' vehicle from cam
pus, lhe stud nt' heckbook, debit 
card and photo tdenlification were 
obser\'ed on the pas.'iellgcr seat in<;ide a 
purse. 

Upon further investigation, it was 
discovered the sw.pect had taken ~ 
a ve listed i ms from lhe student's 
room d ,pent appro imately 
$1778.ll0 from the tu.dent's checking 
acroWlt. PCSD completed a report and 
transp rted her lhe county jail. 

4/23/2004 

Campu.; Safet) and Information 
n.-spondL'Ci lo a possible akoh 1 viola
tion in South Hall at 11:41 p.m and 
12'.34 a.m. the ne t morning. CS! also 
responded April 25 t > a loud group of 
peopl,• d possibl alroh I \'k lali n at 
6:42 ,., and another at 10:05 p m. 

C ,)US Safoty and In· rmation 
~ndro to a request for a. i lance in 
Ordal Hall regardin~ a PLU tud t. lt 
was reported the student was "kick
ing" walls and doors and threatening 
t kill her L'X-bu •friend. Pierre County 
Sheriff's [.lt .. -p.1rtment also responded. 
Upon arrival, PCSD and CSIN mJd • 
contact with the student. Jl was 
explamed that her acti ns were inap
propriate and making threats were ille
gal. 

The on-duty was contacted and 
briefed. TI1e RD was advised b • both 
CSJN and PCSD who {elt it was nea!S
sary for the student to speak to a men
tal health profes.sional. 

4/25/2004 

Campus Safety and lnformation 
was contacted by a Hinderli ~·dent 
assistant about a student who ha 
passed out and was n -responsive. 
The victim had bee drinking all 
evening and allegedly smoked mari
juana within the past few hours. 
Central Pierce Fire and Rescue was 
contacted and after evaluation decided 
to transport the victim to St. Oaire. The 
roommate rode with her and the RA 
followed in her own car. 

A PLU student and his father ron
tacted Campus Safety and Information 
regarding an ult that took place 
next to South Hail during Poss Fest. 

The stud nt suffered number of 
bnrises and lacerati n his face and 

as unhappy with the way that Pierce 
County Sheriff's partm.ent had han
dled the a ult at the lime that it hap
p ed. CSIN d.Jd not participate in 
dealin with e assault at the time and 
the two ere given ntact information 
forPCSD. 

ldt::tl t~,r Bu~ini!:>~ 
1)1' Pl~:tSllf(.' 

['J})~/_-;fr,;-.c)~,&i(,J'l· {f;(j~:d (llltl rr:13;P(t/4fo.j/ 
Come, Rehl.{ amt E11_111y-Circa 1911 Mansion 12 blocks from PLU 

Luxuriou. ArcommodJtions, So<1ki.ng ·1 ubs ,md Sumptuou!> Multi- \lUn.1! rull Hlt'llkfa!';t,, 

'1 ... 111}IJI 'l'1,\ \\d-.,--ill1• 1 

1, 11" ,J.,, oem,111,ion.com 
For ReservcJti n Call 

(25..1) ~3q_;199· 
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Tip: ____ eing 

MINERVA RIOS 
Mast photo co-editor 

My fiance Phil and I spent the weck1,.>r I 
together in his hometown, and m.,. c rrent itv, 
Seattle 7e pretended to be complete toun. ts, 
an activity I recommend to yo all. 

evt:r eles.:- urlps were a naz1ng 
Golden vt>llo , he rful pink&, mvsteri us 
dark purp1e and ool coral colored tulips were 
a sigh to :.eec · it ft . Just display. \J t o 
disccun the tuli -;, but the mon .. mazing part 
f e fidds were thL other \ts1tors. · 

the tulips 

Here's how the story goes. Saturday morn
ing we ad an entire d y, a full gas tank in ou.r 
car, il little m ney in the bank, and we were 
starving. 

lhcre was a huge Russia,l 1c11llil}. tour men 
\\ 1th dark Cl ards, (clearly all broth r:-) \ 'ith heir tv , chil- r-- __ .;:.... __ :.;...;. _____________________ _ 

Pl il's favorite plac for breakfaht in Seattle 
happened to be three blocks from our starting 
point of Pike's Plac Market. Etta' , a beautiful 
little resta rant with a northv P ra 
offers a fantastic brunch. It's located evond 
the Fr n h bakeries, Mexican. d~ssert shops 
and even past the scent of fre~h fisl . Etfu's 
gr ets you with rainb ws f lored g1 s, 
hanging light fixtmes in a ihuly dreamland 
float above matching glazed ceramic mosaic 
wall decor and table . 

The meTiu made Ol.lr mouths water: fresh 
squeezed grapefruit juice, French t ast, straw
berry jam, smoked bacon, horn made granola, 
stra\.vberries and honey yogurt. ... mmmm. But 
the choice was a no-brainer f r us. Poach d 
eggs on English muffins, Dungeness crab, 
spinach ch1putle hollandaise and hom frit? 
with large coffees served in classy mugs that 
read Etta's on them, just to remind you _ ou're 
not in a culinary dreamland. Breakfast was 
compJQte satisfac.tion. 

We had oth vi ·ited downtown Se ttle and 
U,e Market. everal times. We want('d to spend 

ur beauL1ful a~urdav in the country, but 
somehow take Pike Plac Market wi h u· . 

We I d I ng W t v , th ~treei 
iu~ t lJUts1 c he market, bo ght a bottle ot 
wine from the wme shop, a aguette from the 
French bake!) and a hunk f goats cheese 
;\ rapped in basil from Be cher's Chee,;e Sh p. 
We just needed the right adventure nm . 

T lips, it had to be the tulip fe tival. We 
didn't want to d.ri\.e all day, pend loo much 
money or be LOIJ and wet. o 60 miles north of 
Seattle, we found ourselves taking exit 226 of 
Interstate 5, and getting information at I.he 
offic·a1 Skagit Vall y Tulip Fe" ttv l office and 
museum. Five n:inutes later, with map in 
hand, we were off to see one of two remaining 
ttilip 'display' fields. The officials said, "all the 
tulips had b n cut down and sold 5ince, vou 
know, they bloomed early this year." , 

PLU: 

d ren .• ~nd m re chi dren ni'nrnn 
around 

Other vi~lt r<; 
h d:ans formal1 dr .e with 

6oldw lac.ed and threaded fab
nc da1·k hair pulled buck and 
sock with t ir 'iandals. Theo:e 
, o:;itor-. w ,re calm, quiet and in 
-harp cuntrast with the Russian~. 
And of t ur-e there w re more 
than six Asian families with chil
dren, parents and grandparents 
with the most expensive photo 
equipme t ['ve ever seen. 

The e descriptions are not 
generali.lations or stereotypes. 
These families were enjoying the 
tulip fields, just like my future 
husband and myself. Funny IOO"'A,,~.:,m 

h w the whole world can fight, 
have conflict, trade and not 
trad , criticize government! and 
fight f r 'rights' but fl wers ... 
sill little cup haped 
flowers ... cause u - to come 
together and embrace natures 
jewels. Funny. 

Well, hunger began to set in n.J"' ... 1l.A.ll!'all 
and there were nQ laces to it 

Our olution was found on Lhl· ■...li(ljtill•h·•~•ll'■,.11..• 
Samish Island public beach. We 
followed the treel Bayview 
Edison untU it turnt?d into 
Samish Island road ,,.,here it lut 
the ·water and we found the 100 
feet of public beach on Samish 
I land. Two pie iL benche. ver
looked the pebble filled beach, i..;;.. ..... .:a..z._ 
where a , mily with two dogs, a 
3-year-old son anJ a 4-year-old daughter dug 
for clams We couldn't have guessed this 
would be there waiting for s. 

Cheese till cool. Wine prime for the 
drinkin'. There you ha it, a wonderful after-
noon - Washington style. 

Melissa 
White with Tacoma 

Philharmonic 
Sunday 3 p.m. 

$1 students 

BEYERL Y HILLS 

University Singers 
Homecoming 

Concert 
Tuesday 

8 p.m. 

niversity Men's 
Chorus and Concert 

Bad 
ednesday 

8 

Tacoma: 
The Dwarves, 

ead alt, 
Oollarstore 

Cowboys and Dirty 
Birds 

Hell's Kitchen 
Friday 9 p.m 

10 

Jet City Fix. the 
ourtesy Clerks. 

Generation 
Magna ic North 

Heir Kitchen 
Sunday 9 p.m. 

$5 

PLU STUDENT 
DISCOUNTS 

$30.00 Month 
Unlimited Tanning 

Pro Complez $~9-9S 
Power Drialu $2.so B up 

Beverly Hills Tanning f:I Nutrition 
11457 Pacllic Ave S #8 

T com A 8444 
Next t AAA Gia • Inc. 606 Fawcett Ave I 253-593-447 4 J grandcinema.co 
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Hung up on losers 
Is fame justified when it begins with mockery? 

NICHOLE SOLAND 
Mret A&E int •m 

TIil' clock seems to have stopped during 
Willi,1m Hung'h f<,urteenth minute of fame. 

J\ le Ct"mg thi e.1~ n•~ mo,t belo\: d 

A&E 

" metican Jdc1!" rei ~t n national tele ·i ·on, 
the local new nnd m MS wekonw ·n-ccn 
ev rvd , for th , t thrc.'E! months, it • :!emal 

Hung·s 
album fea
tures covers 
of cv rythrng 
from " .,ln 
You f e I tht> 
L o v e 
Tonight" bv 
Elton John lo.__ _______ ......._ __ __. 

1 Ir- a ml\ller of time bd r I-lung faded int 1 

over lorified pop ulture bli •iun A t r all, 

Ricl•y 
11:-trtin's 
''She Bang , ' 

we•v~ n this fore 
R memb r K ·ith, 11st -.eason' infam us 

" merkan I 1 l" r jt t, whl had us all hum
mmg tfndunua's "Like a Virgin'?" , s quu:J..y -
K ith wa , ~1ple ·oon grew bo1 c.,1 ot th 
uneasy list 1 TI,en why, three month<-after 
Hung whimpere mll.l th p e, are PLU 
students ·till bla -ting his songs daily'> 

the h1gh-energ hit 
Hung i proud 

C ft is , . 
11 ," I Jung , •r. re · with 

. .:om. 
SJ oil hii; ddusions by telling him he 

i a very w I-funded. and ve tired 

"Pro 1, Ii ten to him to make fun of him," 
aid fir t•year ick Page "He doesn't eem 

aware of the wa that our ultu loves t.o tear 
peopledm ." 

j tainly the e e hv at the WU net-
work wou The)' ha\ e just I unchL>d 
d · new TV talent show that is 

no in n t K llv on, but 
ra r ul of tune uncomfortablv 
• -· supe •ri , "'Ibe WB;s F r Hung, an engineering tud nl at UL 

Ber ' ·, _u !S came vemighl On<: dav l 
"''as bt:ing tom .ipart by ldol judge ~im n 

:· y 17 
ain the United 

C ell. th n the W.) learning chor ~graph rit1• i Unfort nat ly, the 
to i; mphm nl th mo r his very l \Vn, only one no th • eerus l be Hung. 

nilly clad back-up clan r • Jlung r?Centl_ 
released hi rrst Cl called lnsp1ra ion. 

E en ou can Hrh him perfom1ing live at 
TI com I B&l Mark t Place ay 6. 

Triple course of vengeance 

Someone sneezea 
in my popcorn: 
at the movies with 
Matt McVay 

What is the deal with all the 
revenge movies? Seriously, is the 
new craze to buy every comic 
book's movie rights due to the 
popularity of Spider-Man? Three 
movies based completely on 
revenge have been released in the 
past two wee alone, but at least 
each one took its own spin on the 
idea. 

If you are in the dark over, the 
three movi I am referring to are 
Kill Bill Vol.2, 11te Pmtislrer and the 
Denzel Washington film Man on 
Fire. All have the same basic 

·ng. Th main character is 
"kill "and so is their family and 
they return some time later, 

use we all know revenge is a 
dish best se ed cold, to kill those 
responsible. 

Let's start with the first of the 
list, Kill Bill Vol. 2. No . e 1 put 
VOL. 2, not Kill Bill 2 or the sequel 
to "/1 Bill, because this is a contin
ua ti of one long movie. It as 
ori ·nally going to be one movie 
till the executives felt it was too 
long and wan to squeeze more 
money out of it 

I m nobody sai , "you 
should go see _ tar Wars 2," No it 
was The £-mptn: Stn'kes Back, and if 
you did call it Star Warr, 2, well, f 
am just sorry for you. 

I digi:ess, the second chapter of 
Qu tin Tarintioo's samurai hom
age is mu more mellow than his 
first. Do not get me wrong, there 
is still plenty of actian and VU>
lence, but this is the film that 
dev ops the charact , e riching 
the fust film. 

The characters' interrelation
ships and pasts are explained, 

placing the apparent mindless 
'Uing and gore of the first film in 

a ntext f betrayal and revenge. 
Oh, and there'. a really awesome 
fight between the bride and the 
one--ey<.'Ci Elle 

The second mov1e i 11re 
Piqzislwr Thomas Jane is Frank 
Castle, an undercover FBI opera
tive vho is o his I s mission 
before :retirement. During srud 
mission a suspec is shot and 
killed fust happens to be a 
crime lord's son Oohn Trav lta). 
Because of this Howard Saint 
(fravolta) orders Castle's entire 
family killed. Finding him at a 
family reunion makes it even eas
ier for the assassins. 

I mean we are talking mother, 
father, cousins, auntsJ step
cousins twice removed, all wiped 
out. Except for their intended tar
get. In classic movie fashion, they 
shoot him and leave him for dead 
only for him to escape and return 
to exact his "punishment." 

This movie is based on a 
Marvel comic book character I 
enjoy and the filmmakers did a 
wonderful job of transferring 
these characters to the screen. The 
combination of violence and 
humor is well done to an extent, 
but becomes tiresome towards the 
end. It is extremely violent, and 
the actio is played out as if it is 
displayed on a series of panels in 
a comic book. 

The pace is a bit tiresome as 
well, I kept expecting it to pick up 
and drive home a real solid cli
max. Instead it was more, action, 
pause, action, pause, pause, 
action, pause, end. I enjoyed the 
movie only because I lov the 
characters t begin with. That is 
going to be hard to say for any n 
just c ming off the street and 
watching this. 

Third is Man 011 Fire. This film 
stars Denzel Washington as 
Creasy, an alcoholic, ex-military 
special operative. To earn some 
mon y l e becomes a body ard 
for a young girl who lives in 
Mexico Oty where kidnappin~ 
are a usual day-to-day occur
rence. Through the co of his 
duty, Creasy begins to find mean
in to his ljfe through this young 
girl. Then one ay disas strikes 
and the girl is kidnapped. With 

no help from the Mexican author
i tics Creasy takes matters in his 
wn h,md · to exact his revenge 

on tht responsibl~ for th kid• 
napping. 

Tirere were manv moments I 
enjoyed in this film and it had the 
potential of being Sdmelhing 
uniqlli! and different. Instead, in 
the · act i fell victim to 
stereotype and lost cici:libility for 
me. 

1his film is also verv viol t, 
with appendages being cut off 
and explosives stuck in very 
uncomfortable places. The style 
of film is quite different too, 
almost more of a music video or 
movie trailer feel to it. And the 
subtitles become a character as 
well, becoming larger to emphasis 
dramatic moments or even 
spelling out in English what was 
just said in English. But one 
redeeming factor is Christopher 
Walken, I don't know what it is, 
but Walken is just the man. 

I recommend all the movies for 
different reasons. You must see 
Kill Bill Vol. 2 especially if you 
already took the time to see the 
first one. I would say go see The 
Punisher and Man on Fire with 
somewhat low expectations. 

So there is your three course 
meal of revenge, now you may be 
saying, "Well what's for desert?" 
My friends, that would be the 
Jennifer Garner fihn 13 going on 
30. Yes with equal parts Big and 
Working Girl, this film is a nostal
gic piece of candy good for a 
Sunday afternoon. I say candy 
because it is sweet, charming and 
silly and by the en of it you real
ly wouldn't want a second dose 
or y u would upset your stom
ach. 

A surprise in this is Mark 
Ruffalo; an actor who I have 
folllld has tremendous versatility, 
going from a sleazy cop in 111 I11e 
Cut {bad!) to a young nerdy tech
nician in Eternal Su11shi11e of the 
Spot/ • Mind (so very g it 
hurts!!). He can change so easily 
in appearance and style he 
becomes the character he is play
ing and you believe it. Over all it 
was an enjoyable film, a fun pop
corn flick to forget what paper 
you were supposed to write and 
veg out. 

11 

r sco s 
DAVOR MITROVIC 
·1wc111/ Jo tlrt 11 -t 

Arf er n 20 -April 19 
Work· A sohd PR-strategy is important in a 

so stop being so modest about your accomp 
up and shout out t the world: "I'm here!" L v 

awaits you, since your significant other has been samph 

sectors of life, 
ents_ Stand 

9ad news 
..,,e all over_ 

The singles are slighUy luckier although aren't in the cori 
Your h ir deserves the best - in the line of Kerastase. Luc 
21,45 67,87,90 

rL Health: 
Numbers~ 

Taurus April 20- May 19 
Work: Indisputable authority is sooo sexy, and probably 

the reason to why your life is running so smoothly at the 
moment Make all your important decision right away! Love: Well, a 
sexy attitude requires a sexy new look especially these days with the 
summer cloSing in Treat yourself with a fabulous day of shopping_ 
Health: You are as strong as an ox. Lucky Numbers 5 23, 31, 32, 65 

~ Gemini May 20 - June 20 
.-L1, Work- Being miserable now isn'I helpful. You should have 

thought about the consequences before spending all that 
money. Really, where was you mind at?! Love: Secretly yearning for 
that special someone is stupid, and possibly perverted. Be brave and 
introduce yourself. Then cash in the jackpot Health: Clear Eyes erases 
all those hours spent in front of the computer_ Lucky Numbers; 11, 31 , 
65,68,92 

Cancer June 21 • July 21 
~ Work: You sure know how to choose your words wisely, 
~ which Is what accounts for your succes . Dressed in Hugo 

Boss will empower you even more. Love: Returning to sin
glehood can be quite satisfying after wasting expensive tJme with a two
timing bastard Always look at the bright side of life ... Health: A weak 
immune system. Lucky Numbers 41, 64, 79, 83, 86 

Leo July 22 - Aug. 22 
Work: If you're economically challenged you should build 

a budget, or hire yourself a bloody good accountant. The 
choice 1s yours. Love: Ah, the pleasure ... Ju t enJoy the 

romantic adventures brought to you by the encouraging constellation of 
the stars lhis week. Be brave and bold1 Health• Your fertility is exhilarat
ing. Lucky Numbers. s, 11, 14, 51, 55 

1tU 
Virgo Aug 23 - Sept. 21 
Wor1<: Look around your living space and admit that it 

requires heavy-duty attention 6eing busy elsewhere Isn't a 
legitimate excuse for ignoring your home_ Hop to ill Love: Not 

knowing what you want kind of makes it hard for others to accommo-
date your needs. is weekend should be spen in the sign of joy. 
Health: Allergies are a temble thing. Lucky Numbers: 3, 9, 53, 74, 85 

.n.. Libra Sept. 22 - Oct. 22 
Work: No, no, and no! Your present situation is totally 

untenable. Take a step back and reflect upon your life. Oh, 
and anticipate unexpected expenses. Love: Music is a mighty aphro
disiac, so select the genre sensibly when having your baby over_ Barry 
White is a classic, but so is Marilyn Manson too in some respects ... 
Health: There's nothing funny about STDs! Lucky Numbers: 26, 28, 
45,81,93 

Scorpio Oct. 23 - Nov. 21 
"ffl Work: Reality check: you're not as important as you 
•11 \I deceptively believe yourself to be! Diva behavior is only OK 

when you actually are one_ And you're not. Uh-uh. Love: 
While waiting for the love of your life to enter the scene, you have the 
option of spending a lfttle time alone. Not in a nasty sense, though. 
Health: Stop overeating! Lucky Numbers: 4, 6, 37, 65, 92 

Sagittarius Nov. 22 - Dec. 21 
Work: Trusting your instinct is the way to go, but where 

does that unpleasant cynicism stem from? Ask yourself that 
in your search for na'ive innocence ... Love: Simplicity is 

someµmes preferable, especially when big decisions are about to be 
made. Stay together or separate is the other big question of the week. 
Health: Convalescences. Lucky Numbers: 13, 18, 81, 83, 90 

• Capricorn Dec. 22 - Jan. 19 
Work: To h*II with work when there's big money to be won 

on the lottery, is sort of the state of your mind right now. 
Unfortunately it won't gel you very far ... Love: Le septleme 

ciel est votre maison cette semaine. French is still far more romantic 
than English, so check out http://babelfish.altavista.com/ for a transla
tion_ Health: Drinking water is healthy. Lucky Numbers: 4, 35, 51, 80, 
83 

Aquarius Jan. 20 • Feb. 17 
~ Work: Don't surrender too easily when things g t tough. 

Keep in mind strength is acquired by facing yClur worst fears, 
even if they look like Freddy Krueger. Love: Insomnia I aves unsexy 
circles under your eyes_ Conceal, like any other celebrity, with YSL's 
Touche Eclat or hide them beh· d a huge pair of Fencli shades. Health: 
Insomnia due to worry_ Lucky Numbers: 11, 47, 48, 55, 65 

* 
Pisces Feb. 18 - Mar. 19 
WoTk: Enough is enough! Having paid your dues, it can 

only get better from here. Why not celebrate with a luxurious 
lunch at an excellent restaurant? Love: Use your abundance 

of Ingenuity lo create something spectacular out of the next seven 
days. You may become the unwitting prey of a kwe-hungry Leo ... 
Health: Nothing to worry about. Lucky Numbers: 40, 48, 66, 79, 99 
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Award winning vio inist to 
visit Lagerquist 
KARYN OSTROM 
Mast A&E reporter 

World-class African-
American violinist Melissa 
White will be on campus this 
weekend to conduct a master 
class and perform in recital, her 
visit is ad p ssible by the 
Tac ma Pl ilhannonic, PLU and 
the Uni ersHy of Puget und. 

White is a 1 -year-old tu
dent at the prestigious Curtis 
Institute of M sic in 
Ph"ladelphia nd a native of 
Michigan, who debuted with 
the Detroit Symph ny at the 
age of nine. In 1 98, she made 
her professional recording 
debut with the Cz cb National 
Symphony Orchestra. 

he gain d notoriety in 2 01 
(the same year she graduated 
irom lnterlochen Arts 
Academy) after winning the 
Texaco-Sphinx c mpetition. 

The Texaco-Sphinx competi
tio i reserved f young 
Lalin and African-American 

string players, providing 
careers in music and exposure 
for minority musicians, tradi
tionally underrepresented in 
the music world. 

White has since performed 
with major orchestras across the 
United States. Teen People 
Magazine honored her last 
spring, naming her one of 
"Twenty ':G ens Who Will 
Change Th World" because of 
her extensive performing 
career, and her work with ~tu
dents durin~ utreach pro
gram she conducts during her 
travels. 

\tv'hite will be teaching and 
performing while at LU. 
Saturday morning, she will 
t ach a master class. The class, 
which begins at lO a.m. in the 
Mary Baker Ru . ell Music 
C nter, will feature four area 
string students, two from PLU 
and two trom UPS. Each stu
dt:nt will have 30 minut s to 
play a prepared piece for White 
and the audience. White wilJ 
then administer criticism, 

advice and tips to the student. 
PLU music professor and 

violin teacher, Svend Ronning, 
anticipates the master class to 
be a time of learning for both 
participating students and 
attendees. "Those students 
(and other interested parties) 
that observe also learn from the 
master teach , and can gain a 
greater appreciation of what it 
is to study and perfo the 
works being pres nted," he 
said. Admission ~ the ma, t r 
class is free. 

Sunday afterno n, White 
will deliver a recital in 
Lagerquist ncert Hall, at 3 
p.m., as p rt of the Virtuoso 

rtist Discovery Series, which 
was created to givt: music stu
dents the o portunity to work 
with and li ten to virtuoso 
artists. Her program includes 
vi lin sonatas by Be~thoven 
and Grieg, as well as piec s by 
Kreisler, Wieniawski, Brahms 
and Sarasate. 

Tickets are $JO for stud nts. 

Res ta z.z1·,an t 
reality 

Columnist invites readers to 
protest reality television. 

supporting 
the boob tube 
Lacie Runolfson 

1 re entlv read the " cond 
season u ''The Re:.taurant" 1 

't lhili I 
a •, ''Pl •.1 • n n,11r •.'' 

·[l'- bJd niu"'h I ha\' to 
endur' l'I 111111 er r , Iii) 
h \\, ll!l o1l1 nc .1 ~econd ,;t.', -

son 11 u11 that wa n't gti d 
Lhc 1irst time .iround. 

J grew up .in the r t.1urant 
bu ines · T teamed the tr, dc• as 
T" plored lhe in's and out's of 
m)' family's French r staurant 
m Ut, h, .in establisl ment thal 
er\'es as home an I my ar

t's person..1I passion It has 
been m,t e, perience the indus
try offers a wealth of drama, 
. dtement and c rn dy, pr -

viding environment fitting 
f r any reality senes. 

For instance, just t is week 
end my si ter called aughin 
hysterically, c.laiming there 
was a ilver Volkswagen Jetta 
at the bottom f ur pond ut
side of the restaurant. An ine
briated bridesmaid failed to 
tum the wh e] h n the road 
veerc I and drove headlights 
first into our pristine swan 
pond. A" the car :un~, she 
opened up the . unroof and 
escaped !=-afcly, but not before 
putting on the parking break, 

Photo courf-r_ of Lac,e Runoffaon 
Rocco DiSpirito never encountered a problem this catastroph-
ic on "The Restaurant." Sometimes real happenings are more 
strange than televised "reality." 

tummg ff the radio, and turn
ing on the windshield wipers. 
(Yeah, Ii e that's g ing to 
help.) 

II th t brief de· ription dues 
n t make you chuckle, I tfer 
you this 1tLs I: a belligerent, 
soppmg- wet bridesmaid in a 
frilly pink dress, covered in 
mud and d ied leav , falsely 
d imin sumeont: stole her 

omen ro-
h Jiu.: 

ti I 

,r~l 
h 

!<I! tnw· nt" i11 lhe summ r l 

'.!110 . I \\ s e dtL>d .1n llpp rtu
n ity I< •lat h1 a rcalit_ sh1)\\ 

was on its w v lo the tcle,•1-
sion airwaves." For om rea
~on I ju!:it coul n't id •ntHy 
w·u, the "pretty, rich 'Ahitc 
kids with problems" that were 
the substance Llf l'vfTV'" Rt!, I 
Wnrld, and 1 r the life of me, T 
can't figure ut why ... 

During the first sea!:> n of 
"The Restaurant" we met 
Rocco DiSpirilo; a smarmy, 
pretentious an self-important 
weenie. 

1 ,. p 0 cted "The Restaurant" 
to depict, well, reality. It did
n't. Instead of focusing on a 
re taurateur wh has fin ly 
tuned h·s culinary craft, good 
bu ines sense and likable per
sonality, it was chocked tull of 
overbl wn drama cent r d on 
a haracter who was vacuous 

irhead. In short, I didn't like 
the.show. 

~ my disma}, Rocco wa 
granted a second <ieason of 

"The Restaurant." This catas
trophe along side th new F x 
show "The Swan," (a show 
that forces worn n to underg 

Jasik surgery only t be pit
leJ against one another in a 
bea t, contest) has convinced 
me "reality TV must be 
stopped. · 

Whul d 1 I think 
TV? I think that it i 
in~, congul, tcd 
stupid. Do l · tch ii. \~ II, 
_'t!lh It high!) contagious 
.ind imm( bili,dng phenomena, 
1 n • , u b gin\ atchi11g it, 11' 
,er:, h, rd I 1,111g th c 1an-
nd. 

It is hL"TC I plc J with llU t 
, ti.ind , inv fundnl'-5S •ou 
might h ' • ( r re lit, Tv ,md 
prole9t il, fm the sake o the 
industrv. 

By bringing bc1~ k the telcvi-
illn s ts, a tors and writers, 

the audience can do something 
about char-1.::ter_ like Ro co. 
We can write h·m off th • sh w, 

r at least spice up his c.l1arac
ter . 

For ·nstance Ro :co could be 
beaten with a sock Juli of pen
nies by a crazed television cri l· 
ic .vith pink shoes This stunt 
could get you a 35-year prision 
sentence in a reality TV show, 
but in a sitcom its considered 
com dy. 

If y u want t see reality, 
tum off your TV and watch 
your ro mmate. (I'm ur 
th y'd appreciate it.) h, and 
don't dri e dunk, it will ruin 
the intcnor of vour car □ nd, 
tu: pefully, a friUy pink bnde·
maid dre ' 
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Men's tennis team members travel to California 
KURT SWANSON 
Mast sports reporter 

Although the PLU men's ten
nis team ended its season two 
weeks ago, four of the team 
members traveled to California 
to c mpete individually last 
weekend. 

Senior Luke Roloff, sopho
mores Ben Sc aefer and Matt 
Larimore and first-year Erik 
Husa all continued their seasons 
at the 104th Annual Ojai Valley 
Tennis Tournament. 

The evenl is the longest run
ning amateur tournament in the 
United tates and features some 
of the pc llegiate players from 
every divist n on the west coast. 

"I was amazed with the level 
of c mpetition at jai," Roloff 
said. "I was mostly impressed 
while watching the Pac-10 mals. 
Those guy are one step away 
from going pro." 

While the Lutes did not play 
anyone from the Pac-10, they 
still were up against me of the 
top players in the country, 
regardless of the division. 

In the- sing portion of the 
tournament, Larimore received 
a first-round bye and won hi~ 

and round match before los-
ing in the t round to Michael 

ieoresz of Division ill 
edlands Univ ity of 

California. Theoresz nearly 
defeated the number one seed in 
the tournament, but was forced 
to retire with an injury in the 
quarterfinals. 

Husa won his first round 
match before losing a hard 
fought battle against Andrew 
Ell:ing of Redlands 2-6, 7-6 (7-4), 
6-7 (7-4) in the second round. 
The match lasted more than 
three hours and ended minutes 
before Husa's doubles match 
with Schaefer. 

'1 was exhausted just watch
ing Erik's match," Larimore 
said. "It's a shame someone had 
to lose that match because they 
both put forth so much effort." 

Both Roloff and Shaefer lost 
their first round matches in 
straight sets. 

In doubles play, Husa and 
Schaefer were upended in their 
doubles match 8-5 to a pair from 
Pamona-Pitzer College of 
California. 

Roloff and Larimore received 
first round byes but failed to 
move on as they lost to brothers 
Brian Casey and Kevin Casey of 

C Santa Cruz 8-6. The two 
Lutes were up 5-4, but lost four 
straight games to lose the match. 
Brian Casey is the number one 
ranked singles player in the 
nation for Division ID. The 
match also mar ed the end of 

A
Pat Tillman:h 

n unsung ero 
MATT FERGUSON 
"Mast guest olumnist 

As the wars again t 
f ani--tan an I q w • i , 

news f an ther . la,~ death 
surfaced last f1iday An Army 
Ranger patrol along tiOutheastem 
Afghanistan was amb ·hed near 
the village of Sperah. The Ranger 
Sergeant who was killed was Pat 
Tillman, a former safetv for the 

-NFl '<; Arizona Cardinals. 
After Lhe 2001 season, Pat 

decided to leave the NFL Ttllrnan 
tunK>d down a $.1.6 million con
tract with the Cardmals, pasSLtd 
on c1 $9 million hve-year offer 
from th t Louis Rams, md 
ent.c.red Lhe Am1y as a Ranger 
earning about $1 ,00.J. To many,:, 
profe.s10nal athlete turning 
down a lucrativec ntra seemed 
absurd Fm those who knew rum, 
this was just Pat bemg Pat. 

lnfluenc.._'Ci by the events of 
Cl/11, Ttllman felt it w;3s time he 
do ~melhing for his country. He 
is believed to be Lhe 1rst NFL 
player to leave the ame volun
tarily for military service since 
WorldWarll 

He enten.>d training alongside 
his brother Kevin During the 
next two years they saw action in 
both Iraq and Afgharustan as 

embers of the elite Fort Lewis 
based 75th Ranger Regiment. 
· Pat acrificed himself in a way 
few do, by giving his life for his 
country. 

He declined to be interviewed 
about his enlistment because he 
did not want to distinguish him
self from other troops. Kevin also 
declined to comment, and both 
asked friends and family to 
refrain from talkin about their 
reasons for Joining the Rangers. 

I had a chance to meet Pat 
Tillman, and can say he was not 
only an acquaintance, but a 
wncl. My un le, Bob Ferguson, 
former General Manager of the 
Arizona Cardinals and now of 
the Seattle Seahawks, provid 
my family and l with the oppor-

tunity to meet Pat. 
Word spread among my ta.nu-

f) about lus passing, bringing 
tea!'h >f sc,rrow. Wi: all knew how 
.:;peoa1 P t wa a a n, and 
now others can see the amazing 

·person we all got to know. 
Wl,en Pat came out of Arizona 

State University to begin his pr~ 
fessional football career, the 
skeptics were against him. Many 
now speaking l.!ndearing words 
about him were among those 
who questioned his ability 

One of Lhose who feels he 
underestimated Tillman'~ skills is 
my uncle. Still he made the extra 
effort convinc~ the i1ther 
Cardinals coaching and adminis
trative staff to draft Tillman. 

As my uncle fought back tears 
at a press conference he said, 
"The passion [Pat) had tor lifo 
made him special and really is 
what brought out the best cf him 
on the football eld The love r 
the game The comrmtrnent that 
he had. The seJf-discipline top~ 
pare himself day in and day out 
to strive for a diffe t \eveJ. That 
really made him the man that he 
turned into." 

If it were his dt-'Cision to make, 
Pat would ave wanted the story 
of his death to go unnoticed. 

Instead, we grieve the loss of 
an amazing person who won our 
hearts by proving there are still 
superstars willing to step aside 
from the spotlight and fight for 
our country. 

The media is using Pat as the 
face of the U.S. soldier. What they 
d n t realize is every soldier 
killed in action has a face as well. 

Tillman did not care about his 
superstar status; he cared about 
protecting his ountry. The nation 
now knows his unfailing dignity 
and honor. 

I am honored to sa , he is my 
friend The United States lost not 
only a great football pla er, but a 
great human being. I hope I can 
be half the n rat Tillman 
was and that there will be more 
people like him in our society. 

Roloff's four-year tenure as a 
part of the PLU tennis team. 

"It's a tough match to lose," 
Roloff said. "All you want to do 
is keep playing, you never want 
to lose your last match in that 
way." 

Roloff has been a top-six 
player since the day he stepped 
onto the PLU tennis courts, and 
has gradually improved with 
every year. This year was 
arguably Roloff's best as he 
occupied the number two spot 

for the Lutes, earning First Team 
Northwest Conference honors as 
well as an unblemished confer
ence doubles record with team
mate Larimore. 

The lanky left-hander had 
much to say about his experi
ence here at PLU. 

"I have gained so many 
memories playing tennis here 
that I will never forget," Roloff 
said. "I have also developed 
many friendships that will stay 
with me as I move away from 

PLU. I am satisfied that I came 
here to play my coUegiate ten
nis." 

Roloff stated his favorite 
memories while attending PLU 
were winning the conference his 
first year and being one match 
away from making it to the 
national tournament. A close 
second was watching teammate 
David "Skippy" Edmiston eat an 
entire jar of peanut butter with 
his index finger during a tourna
ment at Linfield College. 

acrosse plays on Foss Field 
Mast assistants orts editor 

Saturday the lacrosse team 
finally got its wish to play Foss 
Field. How fitting for seniors 
Reed Harmon, Ryan "Gus" 
Tootell, Bryce Schaffner and 
Adam Burke to end their PLU 
careers in such an exciting 
atmosphere. 

"It was great to play on Foss 
Field for our last game," mid
fielder Schaffner said. "I wish 
every game was played out 
there' cause it was just an amaz
ing atmosphere." 

The Lutes' 15-4 beating of 
Central Washington was no 
contest, but the game still had 

its luster for the players being 
on Foss. 

"It was awesome. It was a 
good game for the seniors to 
end on. They got to play some 
different positions and have 
some fun with it," attacker 
Chris Jensen said. "We thank 
the school a lot, and I don't 
think we've ever had that big of 
crowd. I think it's a good addi
tion to Foss Fest." 

Jensen led all scorers with six 
goals while captain Burke 
scored two goals and two 
assists in the Lute victory. 

Jensen finished second in the 
league with 67 points (46 goals 
and 21 assists) while Burke fin
ished fourth with 63 points (32 

goals and 31 assists). 
"Even though our PLU 

lacrosse days are over, we 
enjoyed every day and aren't 
that sad," Schaffner said. "I will 
miss playing but I will miss my 
teammates the most." 

While the Lutes' postseason 
hopes are gone, the team is 
young and improving every 
game. 

"It was a disappointing sea
son, but hopefully we can 
improve and ma e it to the 
playoffs next year,'' Jensen said. 
"The first-year players got good 
opportunities to grow, and who 
knows what the next recruiting 
class will bring." 
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Softball wins thirteen straight games 
JAMES LEFEBVRE 
Mast as istant port,; edit r 

Even after winning 
their last 13 l nsecutive 
games, the Lutes run for 
th postseason has come 
to an end \N.ith double-
header -»Veep · f the 
University I Puget 
Sound and GL-orge fox 
twice, the Lu made a 
strong run t ,w rd!> h:rst
place Linficld. but fell 
short, rem::iming tour 
gam behind. 

The lady Lu Les 
seemed to md thcir 
stride as the • as n went 
on, but too manv mis
takes in early conference 
games cost them a chance 
at their ixtl t.raight 
NWC championship. The 
Lutes lost six confereru..'e 
games this season, and of 
those six, four were one:
run losses. ·or three sen
iors, it would be their last 
weekend representing 
PLU softbal.J. 

"Despi~ Resa (Lee)'s 
injuries and not betng 
abl to play in gam · sh 

ntinued t be a l~der 
at practice and games as 
well," head coach Rick 
Noren sai , "as well as 
inspiring others." 

Sara Shideler was 
nam to the All
Conference te last sea
son and h le the PLU 
record for fielding per
centage in a season. Lee 

was named t1 I II
Regional Team Jewd 
Kourv has been n out
standing pitch r d util
ity player for our sea
son , setting several PLU 
individual record~ earn
ing AD-Anwrican anJ 
NWC Player uf the Year 
honors last sea:.on. 

"Jewel and "ara wt>re 
both great I dcrs f r lhi: 
team the enb.re 5e;ison, 
and it sh ed thr ugh 
their energy and enthusi
asm than lhei~ play on th 
field," Noren said. 

With the se son end
ing and the '-lte of the 
postseason known, the 
Lutes had som frustra
tion I release. 

In first game l I U1e 
Thun;dav's doubleheader 
against 'uPS, the Lutes 
slaughtered thl! Loggers 
11-1. 

Outfielder Jackie 
Nuecliterlein provided 
the Lutes' spark going 34 
at the plate with h-vo runs 
and a stolen b se. 
Sophomore :;taiiJout 
Gretchen Rueckcr had 
three RBIs while Kourv 
scored h-vice. • 

"I really j y hilting 
before them, I alway 
waiting for them to do 
something when I'm on 
the bases," Nuechterlein 
said of Ruecker and 
Koury. 

The se.: nd game w 
a pitchers d 1el again this 

N 
p 
y 

s 
r ace 

u may 
a clin· 
are elig· 

compen 
participation 

• 
I 

0 

tim led by Koury. Kout) 
helped out her own cause 
by doubling in the fifth, 
driving in h-vo runs help
ing th Lutes win 5-1. 

Aft~r swe ping the 
Loggers, the Lutes tra, -
eled to Newberg, Ore. to 
take on George fo_ . Jn the 
S.:1turday and unday 
doubleheaders, the Lute 
swept the Bruins, outscor
ing them -18 to two. Each 
game ended m the fifth 
inning because of the 
mercy ruling. 

With a total of 19 hits 
and three homeruns, the 
17-0 beating was the 
Lutes highest scoring 
game of the sea on 
Shideler hit a two run 
home run in lhe fir t 
inmng while first-year 
tand ut Ashley Lopez 

added a fourth inning 
grand slam for her third 
hd'merun of the season. 

Lopez's was the. d 
. I, m wa only one f 
three this weekend for the 
Lutes. Koury and Ruecker 
each hit one in Sunday's 
doubleheader. 

For the second straight 
week the Lut ' gam 
two NWC players of the 
week in Ruecker and 
Kourv. For the third 
straight "veek Ruecker 
was n med NWC hitter 
of the week, batting .650 
(13-20) with 17 RBIs and 
17 runs. 

Ruecker had such a 

Photo by Min.ta Rios 
Be: Kenck perpares to smash one of her two hits In the 
game against UPS Thur day. Kenck wenl 2-4 with two RBI. 

good weekend, he is 
now ranked first in the 
nation m RBIs with 1.63 
per game average (62 in 
38 games} and leading 
th nation m slugging 
percentage (.992). 
Rue er's ace mplish
ments do ot stop th 
Her batting average, 
sluggin percentage, 
number of extra base hits 
(29) and total bases (117) 
are aJJ new school 
records. 

Koury on the other 
hand, wh shared the 

pitd1er's award last week, 
takes sole possession this 
week with her three com
plete games o of which 
were shutouts. In 17 
innings ·he allowed no 
earned nms and struck 

ut ten 
While the L tes ason 

comes lo an end with reg
ular season play, it was a 
great season nonethel s. 

"I am already ex ·ted 
for next season because 
we know what we have 
to do and what to work 
on," N uechterlein said. 
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Box Scores 
SOFTBALL 

!
Sat. 4f24 al George Fox (Game 1) 

RHE 
PLU 200 51 - 8 7 0 
GOOlge Fox 000 00 · 0 1 2 

Top hitters. AB R H RBI 
Welts, Andrea ss 2 2 2 O 
Nuechtariem, Jackie cf 3 2 1 O 
RIJeCl<er, Gretchen 1b 3 o 2 3 
Marquard!, Mary Jo C 3 1 1 2 

Pitcher: 
HOW'afd,C. 

IP H RERBBSO 
5.0 1 0 0 1 2 

Sal 4124 at George Fox (Game 2) 

PW 
George Fox 

R H E 
351 44 - 17 19 0 
000 00 - 0 2 1 

Top hrtters: AB R H RBI 
Ruecker, Gretchen 1 b 4 3 4 5 
Stmeler, Sara 3b 2 3 2 2 
Kenck, Beth 2b'c 4 2 2 1 
Lopez, Astiey ~ 4 3 3 5 

Pitcher: 
Koury,J. 

IP H RERBBSO 
5.0 2 0 0 1 4 

Sun. 4fl5 at George Fox (Game 1) 

PLU 
George Fox 

Top hitters: 

RH E 
00055-1012 2 
011 00- 2 7 0 

Wells, Andrea ss 
Nuechtel1etl, Jackie cf 
Koury, Jewel rf 

AB R HRBI 
3 2 2 0 
4 2 4 1 
4 1 1 4 

Pitcher: 
Howard,C 

IP H RERBBSO 
5.0 7 2 1 1 6 

Sun. 4fl5 at George Fox (Game 2) 
RH E 

PLU 
George Fox 

33070-1315 2 
00000- 0 6 4 

Top hitters: AB R H RBI 
Wells, Andrea. ss 4 3 2 2 
Nuechterlein, Jackie ct 5 3 3 1 
K<uy, Jewel p 3 2 2 3 
Kenck. Beth 2b 3 1 3 1 

/
Pilcher: 
Koury, ,J. 

IP R ERBBSO 
5.0 6 0 0 1 2 

BASEBALL 

Sat. 4124 at PLU (Game 1) 

l~mm 
A H E 

000002001 3 9 0 
00000303X 6 10 3 

Top hitters: 
Ullom, O,ris ss 
Thome, Ryan d 
Fanl<tlaUsef, Tood c 

ABR H RBI 
4 1 1 1 
4 0 2 1 
2 1 2 1 

Pltdler IP H R ER BB SO 
'Serr. Matt 72 82 0 1 2 
Roetcisoender, A 1.1 1 1 0 1 0 

Sal. 4fl4 al PW (Game 2) 
R H E 

Whitman 021 005 001 9 13 2 
PW 021 000 220 7 9 2 

Tophrtters: 
Ullom, Chris ss 
MIiler, Jason If 
Throne, Ryan cf 

AB R HRBI 
5 2 2 1 
5 1 2 1 
4 1 3 1 

Pitchers: 
Dlpielro, Joe 
Caley, Jeff 
Waling.Joe 

IP HRERBBSO 
5.0 6 3 1 2 2 
1.0 5 5 3 1 0 
.0211 22 

Sun. 4125 at PLU 

I\Nhitman 
PW 

A H E 
000210 100 4 6 0 
002000 100 3 10 2 

Top hitters: 
•Stevenson, Tyler 2b 
Ullom, Chris ss 
Throne, Ryan d 

AB R HRBI 
6 1 2 0 
5 1 2 0 
4 0 4 1 

Pitchera: IP H R ER BB SO 
Furner.A 5,0 4 3 3 4 2 
Bowker, 8. 12 1 1 1 1 1 
Hammod. L 1.0 0 0 0 2 1 
Jensen. G. 0.1 o o o O o 
Roetcisoender.A 1.0 1 0 0 1 1 
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Baseball drops two 
SAM CHREST 
Mast po reporter 

The PLU baseb ! team lost a 
two-gam series agams 
Whitman during the weekend, 
dropping tv,r of three games. 

Th~ Lutes (21-15, 13-8) ral
lied f r thrre runs in the sixth 
and eighth innings to pun out a 
6-3 win in the first game. 
Whitman ( -24, -15) sc red 
rn· uneamed nm in the ixth 
to go up 2-0 Th Lutes 
answered with singles from 
shortstop ChrhUllom, leftfield
er Ja n Miller, second ba eman 
Tvler Ste,·enson and center
fielder van Thorne. 
Rightfielder Justin Whitehall 
and catcher ToJd Fankhau5er 
each drove in a run with a sao·i
fic flv. 

rn Lbe eighth, d ·w,ated hit
ter I ohm Soete dro 1e in me 
with a doubl. Four co ccuhve 
walk. brought in two more. 

Pitch r Matt Serr ga •e up 
eight hits in 7 2/J innings t 
impro · tu 6-1 on the season. 
Cl ser .\aron R tci- ,ender fin
ished lhe gam f r hi t'11th 
savl! of the season 

With the !>ave, R.netcisoen er 
tied two rLU records. Hi - ten 
saves lhis . eason Jre PLU sin-

gle-season record, and his 12 
career saves tie Scott Stebbins 
(1984-1986) for a career. Also, 
hi.• is tied vvith Dereck Tillman 
of Mi sissippi College f the 
nati nal lead in save_ 

Whitman took the second 
game of the doublehe.:ider 9-7. 
With the game ti d 3--3 it the 
sixth, Whitman went ahead 
with fiye runs. 

1l1e Lutes scored two more 
in both th eventh and eighth 
innings, but \Vhitmar.t hut 
them down in the ninth. PLU 
reliever Jack C lev took the loss 
an dr pp to +4. 

Whitman tuok ad ·antage of 
PLU errors in the hird game, 
winning 4-3 to close o t the 
::.eri .. 

The Lutes went up 2-0 i.n the 
s cond wit! Stevenson, Ullom 
and Miller loading th base::. to 
start the innrng. St venson 
scored on a double play, and 
TI1ome d.rm·e Ullom home with 
a single. Whitma scored two 
runs in the fourth to tie the 
game at 2-2. 

ln the third, Whitman ::.cored 
on another PLU error, bringing 
the score to ~2. An in urance 
run in the eventh k~pt the 
game ut llf reach PLU pitcher 
Aaron Fulmer dropped to 4-4. 

Crew: Cascade Sprints 
MELANIE MCGARY 
Ma~t sp ~ reporter 

The PLU cw.v team competed 
against oth r Northwest crews at 
Cascade Sprints Saturday. PLU's 
hghtwe1ght women dominated, 
but e overall women's and 
men'. results were mix d. 

On the wom 's sid ., the var
sity Ii 1tw ight 8+ won their heat 
with a ti.me f 7:3 .1, and the 
novice iigh eight 4+ al o 
brought home gold. The varsity 
lightweight 4+ had a second 
pla finish. Novice worn n had 
an 1mp.i:ess-.ve shm-ving as ell 

Despit ~appointing fifth 
and s· th plac finishes for the 
varsity and JV S+s respecb ely, 
the women's crew team eamed. a 
Sff'.ond place all-conference fin
ish The team also earned several 
first and second lace medals. 

Varsity took sev th in the 
varsity 8+, and ·ixth in the van;i

an, JV men's 4+s. 
Cascade Sprints !so rec -

niz individual excellence. 
Seniors Geoff Greseth and Lauren 

BEVERLY HILLS 

Rutled e were named AJl
Conferenc Scholar-Atbletes of 
the Year. ''It feels great to be rec
ognized not only for athletics, but 
for academics as well," Gres· th 
said. 

Crew competes in the last 
regatta of the season this week
e d "fl1e West rn Intercollegiate 
Rowing Association champ1-
onshi s regatta is the largest 

gatta of the season, drawing 
schools from the entire West 
Coast. The regatta takes place 
outside Sacramento, Calif. on 
Lake Natoma. 

WT A championship" mark 
the end of the PLU crew seas n. 
Easily the most professional 
regatta of the season, each heat 
adheres to strict regulations. 

'reseth, ra ing in his last 
WJRA championship, is opti
mi lie after the progress the 
varsity men's 8+ has made in 
the past week "We've got to 
row smooth and we've got to 
row clean, but we've also got to 
g after other boats," he said. 
"And I think we can do that." 
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Senior Standouts 
JENN HE RICHSEN 
Ma:.I ~port r,'p rtl!J 

Baseball co-captain Todd 
Fankhauser is from Everett, 
Wash. where he attended 
Cascade High School. During 
hi senior year at Cascade, 
Fankhauser was lected 
Second Team All-League 
Catcher. 

F ,mkha u, er a tten d 
University of San Diego for 

ne year before transferring to 
PLU t la , baseball 

La l seas n, Fankh user 
had a home--run agamst lhe 
University f Puget Sound. 
Fankhause1 also saw time as a 
cdtcher, pitcher and in the out
field, ma ng him the most 
versatile player in 200::\. 

Fankhauser "g s out there 
every da), and gives it ·s all," 
pitcher Luc Hammond sa1d. 

Luc Hammond 

Relief pitcher Luc 
Hammond is from Coeur 
d'Alene, ldaho where he 
attend cl Lake City High 
School During · high 

Gary Jensen 

Relief pitcher Ga 'Jensen is 
from Port Ludlow, Wash. 
where he attended Chimacum 
I-ugh School. Jensen developed 
erious sinus problems during 

his senior year at Chimacum. 
After each pitch, he instantly 

PLU baseball co-captain 
Chris Ullom grew up in 
North Carolina. He was 
three years old when he first 
pick d up a baseball, and 
was playing competitive 
ball by the time he was six. 
During high school, Ullom 
moved to Yelm, Wash. 

. where he made First Team 

. All-Pierce County League 
twice, and was selected for 
the All-State Team at Yelm 
High School. 

Ullom was elected team 
captain and MVP his junior 
and senior year. In 2003, 
Ullom hit .290 with seven 
doubles and 12 RBI. Ullom 
hit his first home run against 
UPS last season and was 
selected Honorable 

For Fankh.:iuse1·, it is not a 
particular major league player 
that serv s as his role model 
Instead, thiJt in piration can b 
found in 1r t~vear PLU base
ball plciyer Jare·d Simon. Simon 
"always h;is positive atti~ 
tude" ;:md "h keeps the <;arne 
emotional le el" which "i · 
reall , hard to do in baseball," 
said- ankhauser. 

Just as Simon is a role 
model lor Fankhauser, 
f-ankh us~r is a ml moJel for 
others on the teai Shortstop 
01ris Ullom said, "He u. a 
quiet guy most f the time, but 
when . he speaks, people Ii. -
ten." 

Fankhau~r i"S majoring in 
busine..,s with a marketing 
concentration. He has an 

chool'!> distri t toun'lament, 
Hammond pitched a complete 
game victor}, Lnking out lhe 
tate's MVP. Hammond .:tlso 

reccived [daho' 1i p Scholar 
Award his ,;enior year, graduat
ing with a 3.9 (,PA. 

Although Hammond saw 
li ited action his fi~t two 

ears at PLU, I lamm nd 
believes "vou are here at this. 
level beca~se you have the tal
ent to perform," so it is impor
tant to ''ha, e onh ence in 
your abilities and your 
strengths." 

During llamm nd's junior 
year at PLU, he wast e num-

one reliever out of th pen 
f r the first half of the y ar: 
Hammond pitche 26.2 
innings with a 7.09 ERA, and 

developed a headache. He 
eventually had surgery, allevi
ating the problem. 

Since Je n "didn't want to 
end on high school's note," he 
worked hard, earning a spot on 
PLU's baseball team last year. 
"He's one of the hardest work
ers I've met," pitcher Luc 
Hammond said. 

Anothe aspect of Jensen's 
success has been because of M' 
"good ttitude and confidence 
in him. elf," tea mate Todd 
Fa.nkhaus r said. ccording to 
Jensen, " ou can still con
tribute, even though you're not . 
in the spollight" 

For Jensen part of his suc
cess can be attributed to his 
socks. Once, when Jensen was_ 
younger, he could only find 
one red and one blue sock 
before a game. He ended up 

Mention. Ullom had starts in 
his position every game, and 
was second on the team in 
runs, scoring 23. 

"He's the best shortstop 
I've ever played with," 
teammate Todd Frankhauser 
said. 

"He always comes 
through in the clutch," relief 
pitcher Gary Jensen said . 

This year, Ullom has been 
nominated for Senior 
Athlete of the Year at PLU. 
Despite recent losses, Ullom 
would "like to win the rest" 
of the games and "make it 
worthwhile." Said teammate 
Luc Hammond, "He wants 
to win as much as anyone 
I've ever known." 

Ullom is majoring in 

Todd Fankhauser 
intern hip with a snowboard 

(lOt c mpany this summer, 
and ultimately plans on devel
oping a marketing mmpaign 
for a m.:i1or snowboard or 
wakeboard i.:ompany. 

also led the team in appear
ance:.. 

Hamm nd is "my role 
mod l for baseball," aid team
mate Garv Jensen. Hammond 
will be rec~ -ing a Bachelor of 
Sci<!nc degr in ph)skal edu
cab.on, with a mm r in biol 

0
y. 

He plans to .-ittend Regis 
Graduate chool in Denver, 
Colo to pursue phySical thera
py. In the future he would like 
to co ch aseb 11 · t U1e high 
sch al or college level, and 
becom a physical th rapist 

"Luc 1s a great guy, a great 
stud~t, and has the ability to 
make you laugh al any 
m ment," teammate Chr:i: 
Ull m said. "I wish him the 
best ofluck in the physical ther- 1 

apy profession." 

wearing this blue a d red 
c mbo and that day "only gave 
up hits once." 

Although PLU's school col
ors are far from blue and , 
Jensen has work around it by 
sewing a red thread into he:, 
right sock, and a blue thread 
into his l Et sock. 

It appears to still be work• 
inf!;. In a non-c nference match 
last , e r, Je 0 n struck out a 
University of British Columbia 
player while pitching m a 
Triple A Stadium. 

Jensen 1s majoring in chem
istry with plans to attend grad
uate sch I at the University of 
C nne bcut. Eventually he 
plans to work in the industry, 
researching polymers. 
Teammate Luc Hammond said, 
"l-Ie's v ry competitive, not just 
with baseball, but everything." 

Chris Ullom 

exercise science with a · 
minor in biology. After grad
uation, Ullom hopes to play 
baseball in Japan or Mexico 
for a few years, and eventu
ally attend Cleveland 
Chiropractic College. 
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If you're not watching hockey, you're missing out 

On the ball 
Trista Winnie 

It's a busy time of year again. 
No, f'm not talkin about the 

impending Finals W ; rm talk
ing about the NBA and NI IL 
playoffs. 

I've only recently started 
watching hockey, and I'm the first 
to admit 1 don't know much 
about it. But I'm lea.ming. An in 
the meantime, 1 g to watch 
some awesome games while 
gaining a certain amount of 
respect for hockey players, one 

that is multiplying quicker than 
rabbits. 

It's insane. I mean, have you 
seen a hockey game' I admire 
soccer goalies, particularly Oliver 
Kahn of th Genn n national 
team and my favorite team, 
Bayem Munich. 

But hockey goalies are s me
thing else. How they're able to 
focus on such a small puck when 
it's coming so quickly from so 
many p sible angles and 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FORRENT 
Wtsl.mimtu Towen 
Mention I.his ad for ONE MONTH FREE. L xury & convenience you 
deserve. Gated acce~ \ 10, walk-in closets fircpla c, fitnes center. garage 
& covered parking avail. "hoose from a variety of Ooor plans. 
1029 P3Ik Ave. Tatoma W 98141-(253) 53)-890_- or472-RENT 

antuektl Gate 
Indulge yourself in you new limited access rental community's Recreanon 
Pa'iilion, including: basketballNolltyball couri. filness center, lallning, 
business center. Please ask for a lanagcrs pecial 
11302 !Olh Mc Ct ·-Tacoma, WA 98-445 (253) 53&-9800 or-02-RENT. 
ean,oo Park 
PuyaDup's fmcst gatccl comrnurut). Enjoy up to n m alh. W'D. lirepla 
tanning fitness center, basketball' olley ball court 1, 2, & 3 bedroom avail 
5617 1 I 11h l. E. Puyallup, W \. Rl73 (2S3) 840-5000 or :.172-RENT 

6 BEDROOM Ilot· E V c\.TLABLE JUNt.2004(4 blocksf1om camp1L1) 
Bcauttf1d .. pacious 6 btdroom honst for $2751 month,lperson ($16501 
month) Call: 425-221-0-162 to mquire 

Two lar e bedro ms vail ble in gre:u4 bedroom house. \,•alki:ng distance 
to campus. big house with lots c large \\-1odows. sedudtd pmpcny with 
front and back yards. w~ her dryer. high speed internet - $250 a month+ 
utilities, Month lo Month I se negotiable - haugendtg_ pllLcdu or 253-229--
8282. 

Roommate needed for the summer. 126th and Park Ave. at Townhouses 
aero from outb.Hall. Rent i a month, wbich doesn't indude 
ulililies. You will only ha e to pay $300 a month and I viU pay rest of 
your bills. Any questions call Kevin Yoder or aroo Roetcisoendcr-253-
539-4332 

Seeliog female r mmate to share 2 BR. 2.5 bath townhouse in Puyallup 
Mea wi PLU alum. Located near 1281.b & Canyon Road. Clean, quiet an 
comfy. 10-minllle drive to camplL<;. Bedroom available furnished wi qn bed 
& nightstand, if dcsi~d. Private bath. DWlWD/storage. NSINP. $495; all 
utilities included. Avail May I. 861-5395 or lindsay..:.s_fowler@yahoo.com. 

HELP WANTED 
College Pro is currently intervieV1ting ndidates for our Summer Manager 
Positions We are looking for individuals who want to gain experience in 
running their o"'n business. Our interns develop skills in marketing, selling. 
rrwugjng, and controlling the finances of a real business. College Pro will 
train you in the skills necessary to run a business.. and OODsult with you 
every step of the way. Contact: Nathan Werner# (206) 365-2906 or 
(800)327-2468 

1mDIH!I' Full Time mny nttded in Kent area for three children (10, 9. 
d 6) from June 22 through September I. Experience with children, good 

English, reliable car, good driving record and a playfuJ spirit are required. 
Please send reITTJme to ntek:malik@hotmAtl.com or all Nick at 253-639-
5847 L:i.ry DOE Live-in or Drive-in negotiable. 

Make 000 lo $10,000 this summer. Ext. painting in Longview, 
W St Helens & Portland, OR. Requires a reliable vehicle. Must 
be clea cut. Full Time. No experience necessary. Will lrain. 
Call Twin City Paining @ ~5503 M-F 1-S PM 

Looking to score a fantastic summer job? We are College Pro 
Painler&. We ace currently hiring full-time Job Site Manag ·sand 
Painters for the summer. Earn $8-11 r hour, plus an awesome 
bonus structure! NO E.XPERIE.'\lCE NECESSARY. Work outside 
on a crew. Le useful skills in management, organization, and 
customer relations. Positions available thro ghout Washingt n and 
Oreg . Apply at 1-888-277-9787 or www.collegepro. om 

Desperately needed for ir.advantaged family an household items. 
Plea e donate any reusable furniture, dresser or itchen items. Will 
pick up if necessary. If you are able to h Ip plea e contact Francine 
at 253 583-0143 or Oriana at 253 537-5132. 

4-bedroom, 2-baU house for Rent. $1240/mo. All appliances, including 
w/d. Half-acre lot,frnlly fenced 1020 141st t S. Month-to-Month 
contract available. Call Brian. 686-9451. 

through so many people and 
keep it from ~ ing in the net is 
just beyond me. 

I don't have a favorite hockey 
team, S<l 1 am j t vatching to 
enjoy the games, not to root for 
anyon in particular. 

l do have a favorite bas etball 
team, but J can't heer f r them 
right now because they're not in 
the playoffs. The Sonics started 
out great, but spent the rest of the 
season hovering around medioc
rity and a · a result are just spt..-cta
tors at this point. 

[ am hopmg for ,e New 
Jersey Nets to win the · tle t is 
year. They beat the New York 
Knicks in the first round, so 
they're on their way. l like 
Kenyon Martin and Lucious 
Harris. I don't really like Jason 
Kidd, but I know he's a hell fa 
player. And Aaron Williams used 
to play for the Sonics. 

Anyway, even if the Nets win 
the East, they'd have to face a 
tough W, tern Conference oppo
nent. The Minnesota 
llmberwolves, Denver Nuggets, 
Sacramento Kings, Dallas 

avericks, San Antonio purs 
and Los Angeles Lakers represent 
the West. 

Still, no matter how much 
attention l pay to them, some 
things in life are more important 

than. por s. l'm not saym sport 
don't matter. 1 would never say 
th.it. But in the grand schem of 
things, some things should take 
pra.-edcnce over sports. 

I'm certain many of you 
already w Pat 1llim was 
killed in a fuefight in Afghanistan 
last Urursday. Ttllman was a ser
geant m the U.S. Army, a member 
of the Army Rangers. l le and hi 
brother Kevin, from th 
Cleveland India: organization, 
were statione<l at F rt Lewi . 

Ullman was a football player 
before he joined the military. He 
was a lineback at Arizona State, 
and graduated summa cum 
laude with a marketing degree in 
just three and half years. 

The Arizona Cardinals drafted 
him into the NFL in 1998. He 
started on special t s and 
bee a starting safety. He ran a 
marathon in 2000 and took part in 
a triathlon in 2001. 

Later in 2001 came Septe 
11. 

That day changed ·rn1man as it 
changed many Americans. He 
gave up his NFL career d mil
lions of doD.ars to become an 
Army Ranger. 

In World War II, many athletes 
were members of the military. Ted 
Williams, in addition to ·ng the 
great t hitter who ev r lived, 

was one heU fa fighter pilot. 
My grandpa, Ralph Winnie, 

wrote book called Wlint If? in 
which he compii-L'd the stats o.£ 
Wtlllams and other ballplayers 
and projected what their career 
numben. would have been had 
they not joined e military. 

It poses an interestmg ques
tion. What if P t Tillman had not 
j ined the military? 

H 'd still be in the NFL, ak
mg tackles and millions of dol
lars. Instead, he went where his 
heart t ld hjm to go. He volun
teered to fight the waron terror, to 
help make this world a safer place 
for us all. 

. e made a sacrifice in j ming 
the military, as every man and 
woman in our armed forces have. 
He j in _ the res of oth s 
who have laid down their lives lo 
help eep others safe. 

He exemplified the determina
tion and tse of duty al soldjers 
have. Because of that, he 1s 
admired and re:.-pected. 

All f our soldiers have made 
sacrifices; no matt what your 
personal views on this war are, be 
grateful t the soldiers of the 
U ited States military .for being 
willing to sacrifice their lives for 
y u. 

That's more important than 
s rts. 

Track: NWC championships 
MATT MOORE 
Mast sports reporter 

The PLU women's tra team 
finished fourlh at the Northw t 
Conference Championships last 
\leekend while the men took 

sixth. 1t was a sunny couple of 
days both Saturday ,md Sunday, 
· · g th • SCflle f r this mean
ingful event, held at the 
University of Puget Sound's 
Baker Stadium. 

While many Lutes were par
taking in the Foss fest festivities, 
a majority of the PLU track team 
members were away making us 
proud of th · accomplishments. 

"f for one couldn't hav imag
ined running any sort of race this 
past weekend," junior nnis 
team member Kevin Yoder said. 

But our die-hard track athletes 
were busy participating in the 
biggest meet of the season thus 
far, and many of them did well. 

Senior Carrie Larsen outdid 
herself, setting a lifetime personal 
best in the 400-meter hurdles to 
win a conference title. Larsen also 
won the event in 2002, making 
this the second time she has won 
the title in three years. 

Not only did she win the con
ference title, she beat one of the 
best competitors in the country in 
Willamette's Shannon McGrane. 
This puts Larsen in first place in 

the national -·ngs. 
"It was a good race and l 

couldn't have asked for 
much more," Lu-sen said. 

Larsen crossed the fini ·h 
line in a listering ti 1 of 
1:02.27- "I knO\'\. I can run 
even faster than that," she 
said. Thi!; may ~ an inclic.1-
tion of things to come for our 
beloved 400-meter hurdle 
runner. 

First-year Megan 
Wochnick al o won a confer
ence title, in the hammer 

r,r.1i·i/i~iiiif throw. Wochnick's title is 
11 

particularly remarkable con
sidering she has only been 
thro · g the hammer since ...-.,_.,.,.,,_,._.,,.. 
October. Wochnick won in •-··'-"--•~-'"'•~ 
dramatic fashion, saving her 
first-place mark for the very 
last throw, provoking her 
father to ecstatically give 
head coach Brad Moore a 
high-in-the-sky high five. 

Photo t,y Unc&ey Puton 
unlor Kim Bertholf competes In the 
prints for PLU. The women's team look 

fourth at the meet. 
"Winning on the last 

throw shows a great deal of focus 
and competitive spirit," Moore 
said. "She wanted to win and did 
exactly what it took. To me that's 
the very essence of sport." 

When asked about what was 
going through her head before 
her conference title-winning 
throw, Wochnick said, "I was just 
thinking I've got to do this and 
the time is now." Wochnick said 

she knew it was a good throw 
right hen s let it g . 

On the men's side, first-year 
Andy Holden and sophomore 
Michael Johnson turned in sec
ond place finishes in their events. 
This helped the men's team 
tremendously in team scoring. 

Holden finished second in 
shot ut with a grunting hea e of 
49-7 and Johnson came in second 

in javelin with a manly thrust of 
163- l. Also notable is junior 
Dan Haake 's fourth-place 
finish in the hammer throw his 
very first 6:me back in competi
tion. Haakenson fractured his 
foot earlier this se n during 
practice. He is expected to grad
ually get better as his repetitions 
increase; hopefully he'll regain 
his full potential in time for 
nationals. 

Athletes who finished in the 
top three of their individual 
events at the NWC are consid
ered All-Northwest Conference 
selections. Holden and Johnson 
of the men's team join women's 
team members v ochnick and 
Larsen in btaining these presti
gious selection honors. 

Photo by LlndNy Paxton The Lutes' next competition 
Junior Erik Jensen competes I the hurdles for PLU at the Northwest is May 8 at the Ken Shannon 
Conference Championships. He also competed In the deeathlon. Invitational in Seattle. 
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